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«» 1, 
lifRODWOTIOK 
fh,® us® of ehealcals for weed coiitr»ol Is widespread, 
but IciiowlecSg© cenoerning th® mQehmlMm of action of many of 
tli®st herbioldts. is aaagr® or l»eitliag» IiiTtstigations of 
tills pr»obl0a liava dealt aalnly with intaet planti .01* plant 
parts suoh m ©®g«ents of stems, roats, and col,eoptil@s« 
With such material It ii almost impossibl® to pin-point th.® 
sit® of action of a ij.®rbiel4« beoatts® of th« interaoting 
effects of th0 cell a#mbran«„ tbo oytoplata, and the many 
enzyme systems oontai»«i thsrein# In Titye study ©f th® 
response of isolated ©nsyme tysteas to herbieidi®® would be 
@xp«oted to b© mope ,r«warding# Sueb a study i® tii© subjtct 
of this flis0«rtation, • 
Although Iwrbicides Imire hmn shown tO' affeet rmnj 
divers® processas in plaBt®, resplratofT- r®8poiis#s ar® 
g#n®ral and th© id«a that a coaaion sit® of action ©xists 
aoffldwher© in th# ojci^ ativ® or phosphorylati'?® sjst»»i would 
s©®ra to b# a good. wopMng hypothesis. In r®e©iit years 
«vld#ne0 has aeettaalated that th.« involved in 
aerobie r©apiratio» aBcS phospbopylatlott ar© loeat®4 in di8-
eret® eyt#plftsaie partiol®® eallsd aitoehondriii# lada • 
mitoshondrlon apparently eontalna tte ©ntira eowflsaent of 
@nssjii©s and oo#a®y«#@ neetssary for th# total escidation of 
pyruTata and othar intdra«diat®a of tli® Irebs eycla to eajp'bon 
dloxit30 and wat®!*# fiis ©n0*»gy ttaa llb®rat#d is tts©4 in th© 
« g «. 
formation of Mgh-®.n©rgy phosphat© bonds#, fhes® reactions 
aair be carried out to 'vitro bj pmpeiplj isolatad mi techs ndrla.# 
fh© complei: of ©nsymes associated with smek mltoGb-ondrla Is 
probab,lj eloser to its nat'ttral oondition in the plant than 
individttftl 0BEym«® in c®ll-fr«© preisaratio.ns eould b<s 
©xpect#d to be#. . Thus th© effect of a herbicld# ©u isolated 
aitoohondria would probably bd IndieatiF® of tfa@ waj in which 
th© Jaerbieide would af.f»Gt mltoehondrial mzjtms In viTO» 
Howewr, the pos.sibility that. th© altoahondrial system has 
b®8n chaAg©{3 in. STOne maimer during isolation and tharefore 
reacts di.f.f®r®ntly must b® k®pt in mind. 
Th® objaet of thi.s stu<3y was to ia¥«stigmt@ tia© propartiss 
of soybean ml toohondria and tlm @f.feets of Yarioua li©rbieid@s 
upon oertala activities of th«s© ptrtiel®s« Soyboans were 
ohos@n for imrestigationi first b#camS0 the ©ffaot of h®rbi» 
cl<l®s on. iatast plants lias bsaa well ckaraoterifieif- second, 
although th© plant is r®lat«i to others from which 
aitoohondria 'huT© b«#3a isolated, th® mitochondria, of soybaans 
had not bean investigated. Infsraation oonoerning the^ propor-
ties and actlviti## of ^ mitechoacSria from a wide mriety of 
plants is n@0#ssarj btfore it can ba ©stablished whsth«r or 
not particl«a from all plaats behav#^  in similar maimer. 
There has b«®n soa@ disoussion in ths literature of th© 
proper terminology for use in stiidiss involiring th® bio** 
ehemical r^ aetions of oytaplassie particle^ .#. Stafford (71) 
ana Latl®a (40) Imv® pointed out that differential csntrifuga-
3 
tlou MAj bring about g©©d separation of blecheffiicaj. ayst®ia» 
without .produolng iaiex»o«eople*lly unifom ffa©tl®«s« fla® 
oyt0l0gl@t would pi»ob«blj net ug# th® term aitoehondrla for 
the oomponents of auoh a h#t«r©g0»®ous frmetion |6?)» In 
plijsloXogloal litemfeuF#, wIi#t® authors h».m b®#ii 
prlmafllj lnt©p®gt@d[ In thm bloelismlcal prqp®rtl®® ot st glv#ii 
fraction, tlie termi altoehon^ rlt and partioles hav® often 
been us®4 liit@i»©liaBg.©itfelj {40)# fhi» pwded'urs will b« fol-» 
lowed tiiroiighoiit th® pi»@8«nt stadj# 
m 4 * 
5I.0SSA1Y 
4bbr#iriiitloi5S aa b#!©* will b® ii»#d ttodugfeout 
this dissertation# 
AMP A^ 0iiosin@»5-.pli©sphat@ 
AD? Acl®aosin® dlpliosphat# 
Af? Ad#iio0iii® trlphosplmt® 
Co 4 000fisja@ A 
•Gyt# c • Oytoefer©»® e 
2,4-0 2,4*»Dl©hlo.r®ph®n®xyac®tt© 
ael# 
DO? g,4^ Diehlorophsaol 
DCPA... g,g»Diebl©i'opr'oploni@ add 
151? g,4'-Dlniti»©pli#a0l 
BPS Diphospla.opyrldli» nu©l©cj» 
' lAA la<ioI@ae«tie ' mM 
lU 
Qq (N) I«t oxji®« mptak® (total 




fSA. fyichloroae©tie acii 
fIB4 S,5,6*Trlio<Job#tts©lo aeld ' 
Ta?i8» Trlsiiyif-dxyaethylamiiio-
aothan# 
<• § •» 
LITIRITTOE llVia 
Mitochondria 
CytologFt morphologyt and chQialo&l composition of altochondrla 
The cjtologieal lltaratur® on plant mitochonclria has 
been carefullf bj lewcoaer (59)* fli© nam® mitoehon-
drla was proposed for siaall eytoplaamlc partlelos by B©nda in 
1898 (Mlllerd and Bonaer, 62) from "mltos" memning thread, 
arrf "ehondrioii#" meaning a small grain# Th® ttra microsoaes 
was often used Interehang#ably with mitochondria in th® early 
llt@ratOT®« • low, how0ir®r,, aierosoa®® ar® oonsid«r«<3 to ba 
smaller pmrtieles than mitoeheMflrla and to ha^ ® different 
chealoal composition and biological activities. 
Th© oocurrene© of mitochondria In'plant tissues-was 
first dieaoMtrated by M®v©® In 1904 (lllllsrd an4 Bonner, 52) • 
Th©y may occur in varloui shapes from ro<3-lik© to spherical, 
and in various sizes from l#ss than 1 mu up to 12 mu In 
length, A rango of 1 to 4 mu in length is oonsldsred usual 
for roci-lik© particles by lillerd and Bonner (5S), Rods from 
2 to 6 mu in length, ar^  shares from 0.1 to 6.0 mu in diaaeter 
were observed by Stafford (71). 
Th© studies of Palad© (60, 61),. using tho electron -
microscope, show clearly that inltochondrla are bounded by a 
aembran#. This is In co-ntrast to the conclusions of Harmon 
(33) that animal aitochondrla hav® a protein gel structure 
and no limiting meabran#. Thd opinion that a laeiabrana is 
.» 0 m 
present ifelcli.controls pmsgag® of smbstano#®, separates 
©nsyaes froa tteir substriit#!, and to soa© a©gr®© inflwncei 
©nsjmatic i*®aetiofiB, Is widelj heM «t tfc© pr»sf«at tla# (46) • 
lewooaor (59| has discusa^ d th© problea of mitochoiKirlal 
aoypholeg;^ . It Is posslbl® that %h@m may b« a©re tlaas on© 
tjpm ©f partlcl®, or that nil pa.rtiol«t a.i»« %h@ sum hut 
so*® of th#m Cp3P©plastids) i«v®l#p into pl&stlii- wMl® oth©3Pt 
T&vmln as aiteebonaria# Mmuse this prebl#*, Secliapd 
and Stafford' (i?) haw #tigg#st#4 that altoehoudria to® 
dsflnea in tmvms of ®ii«!ymatl« aetivltj# fh.9j iefia® 
mitoohoBlpii, ms "©©llialai' partlel#® aa®oeiat®i with «iisya®s 
of ^  cftocte'om® sy®t®ii, th© '&mhm ©fcl©, fattj acid oxlia* 
tio-n, md with ®xi<iatlv® phosphorylittioja*" Tli» staiMng of 
mitochoBdi'la with Janus gm@n B has hmn wM&Xj m®d as a 
eriterloii for aetl^ d partieles (SO, 5S, 68). th® staining 
is probably brought about -bj tii® ®p«0ifie re-axidation 'of 
til© df® hj fS^ tOQlwQm QxidmOf whioh la fett»«3 onlj i.n 
aitochoiidria. lAsarow and Cooperit®ln {44} stttt<il®d th® 
omjm&tiQ mmh&niBm im&lwi&dl in ^ fAims grmn B staining i?«-
aotloa# fh&j eonclu<S®<3 that althougb. tiili dy« i» speeifi© 
for aitocliondrla In latact tlssu®, it is not ii«c«s»ai»ilj «o 
for i®ol*t@a pai*tiel«s» I#W0oa®r (B-9) mM Staffoyi (71) 
w@r© u^astol# t© tee fcls stain, in iselatei! pm.i*ti0l«»# 
Staffsrd (fl) f&m4 a© dy« tliat wetild ststiu partielss frm 
pea. amilinga s®l«etiT®lj » without feriiiglng abaut elmmping# 
la addition t© Jaama gr@#n B, tba laii rmgmnt, t&tr&x&liim 
« 7 • 
salts, m&thj% gr^en, and pyronla w«i»© t©st®c!. It wo-ttl«a ap-
p&'mt that som® eamtiea sb.o«W b« ®»r©is@i In th# um of 
of th#i® stilBS th® id®ntlfl0ftti©si of alt®®lioiidria In 
lao»og©aftt«s» 
Th® ppin0i|jftl ©h^ mtefia, eonstltttemts of laltoebowdfla ar® 
Xlplds aal proteins# Ovar 00 p«r mnt of th@ drj w«igiit of 
animal siteehonirift has 'Sbown to fe« amd® up &f lipids, 
proteins, aad rlbos# nu.ol#le -iteWs 146) • Staffer^  (f%) 
foim& that iait©ishoiidri& Isola t@i froa p««s »ntalii®i 30 to 
40 p#.p'c®at protetB, 3S to .S8 per §eiit. lipids, 0.«5 to 1,0 
p®r csut pe,atos® mcX®i© aeldl, mad 0*7 t& O#0 per eent 
dssoxjpentos® nueldlc aeii m a, dry if®igiit basis# Th«. latter 
constltwat was pr#.»wi0d to b» a omtminrnt from 
destrmetion during'preparation, 
lltOQboadrii.1 «ii.8ya#g 
Meweom^ r (B9) ©r®4it® liag»l«y Is 1S12 as lading flr«t 
to sttggsit that .r«tfpirato.ry mtjmm art lo . e i t t#d l  i n  Cor  on)  
fflitseliOBtrift* StlliB |ST| i#»erib®i tbt isolation of part-
iel®# eontaialug sueelaat® ami #fto®liro*« is 
er«iit#«3 toy HtlMberg and Irnfttr (46) a® being tia® first 
'*to isolftt® an integrated ittiiltl-«a*|m@ •y#t@a#,'* 
fh& probl«a of «st«bli#hliig tti® #xii.et eallmlmr localisa­
tion ©f Tario'o® n^'zjm&a ii a •diffiexilt oa«» Sehaeider (66) 
M« pointed omt that mitoolioaSrlal pr#pgffatlo-ns may b© 
eontaaiiRatad with oilier parts of the ©ell and thus appear 
to hav# aetlvltl©® not aotuitliy possessed by th® mitochondria 
- 8 -
1B viyo« Schn®id®r and Hogaboo® (67) proposed a erlt©rion 
for establishing th@ presonc® of an Bmjme in a given c#ll 
fraction, fhis eriterion is that the particular enzymt 
must b© more concentrated in th» given fraction, than in the 
cell as a whole# Engym®® considered to h© present in animal 
mitochondria by this critarion are eytochrom® and succinle 
oxidases, oxaloae0tatQ and oetanoat® oxl<3as«a, DPl-cyto-
chromt e r®duotas«, and the system which iynth©aiz@s 
p-amlnohippuric acid* Many oth®rf hav© b©«n in is­
olated partlel#®, but satisfactory data concerning th®ir 
r@lative concentration hair© not ai yst appeared in th© 
literatta?# (46) • 
Th# ©Msyaes and coanaymes n©«®ssary for th© coaplet® 
oxidation of pyruvic acid to carbon dioxld® and wat©r are 
probably held in a precis® structiaral relationship, fhis 
ansyme systsa has been called the eyclophorase aystem by 
Graen ®t al» (30). It is pietursdi as an Integrated aulti-
©nzya© systsm very different from a rai^ om laixtwa of it® 
constituent ®nzya®Sw Harmon (SS) has suggested that 
mitochondria represent th© structural unlti of th® cyclo-
phoraa® complex. Thia was contested by Schneider and 
Hog@boo« (67), but l,indb®rg and lrnst«r (46), in their 
compr©henglv@ review of th© mitoohcndrlal lltaratur®, accept 
th® hypotheais that th« eyclophoraa® systam la associated 
with th© raltochondrla, fh«y point out, how®v@r, that th® 
two systems are not ©quivalent or tha two terns intarchang®-
able# fh® cyclophoraae system is an integral part, but only 
m  ^ m 
a part, of th# *it©chondrl©n» 
Hill and BlMgrat (54) were th@ flrjt to ahow that 
su0olnoxl<aast was atsoGlatei with th« insoXubl© particles of 
th® ejtoplasm of plant cell®# Stafford |71) foun^  cyto* 
chroa# oxi'il#s@ 0ueol»io oxidfts® aetiTitt@s on parti eles 
iiolmt&<l fi»o« etiolatti s#@-iliiigs of ?lstM sati^ mft:* Althoijgh 
th©s® parttcl«s diffdre^  la shape from typical r0(i-«hap@i 
plant laltoehonSria, Stafforifl b.®li@f®d that tfci#y w©i»« func­
tionally simllas' to aiteoliondi'lft from, aaimal tissiicf, 
llll®r4 £t (SSJ «f.@r© th® first to ahow tha:t ©ytoplasaio 
pai»tie.l«s from a higher pltot could ceapletely ©,iElil.i@ 
pyrmvmt® to carbon dioxli© aiidi wat#i»# I0 ' oofactors mr® 
2?«qTiiJ?»d 0th@r thwi a catalytic .aaount of on# of th® acid® 
of thm Er&hs cycl#, althotagb. tto.# rat® of o^ l^iation was 
isacreased by tb® addition ©f AfF •and magn&siua iOBS-# fhes« 
particles w®r® mbl® to oxidis® all th® principal aoiiS'S of th@ 
Ir@bs cjcl®, por all mMa t®»t®d, iubstrat® saturation wm 
®ss®ntially r®ach®<a at a concentration of g x 10"% (51), 
l^ ing h&mn p&rtltleg contained an ITFas® which complicated' 
the ^ ©tection of AfP synttesis (SS)» TM® ATPa«# was 
iahibitsd with sediiaa fluorid®, and th®®@ workers w#r® able 
to MhoWf by adding isotopically labelled inorganic phosphate 
t& th® rtaction ml,xtttr#, that tb« ©nergy lib®r»t®d ii: i^ -) 
k®toglw.tarat« o;^ i<aatiojtt wa# utilised in th® formation ef 
enargy-rich phoiphate bon^ s of A.fp, p-urthtr work on th# 
phosphorylatiY® capacity of particl#s isolatad from mung 
- xo • 
beans (16) md fro® avooad® fruits (54) iBctioated that about 
on® m.ol@ of phmph&tB was @-it@rifl®d for emh atom of oxygen 
cons\«a:®d (PiQ ratio • 1)» Mtlefl (4i), howewBT, mlng 
partlel#® lso3,At«i fjroa eaullfloirer h\iA®f. ha.» ototaljn«4 PsO 
ratios of 2 tor suceinie uxidation aad 3 for malie ani 
•k@toglmtari0 a&M ©xidatioa. 1® suggesti that ®¥®a highsr 
FiO ratios for k@t®gltttario ael^  oiliatlsa mmj aecui*' slue#, 
at thm tia© of Mi !a«msur«ffl»nts, part of the phesphorjlatlv® 
syst®* was already ineptrativ®-# I«ati®s (48) postulat«» 
further that tli® PiO ratles of 1 obtain®^  by Bonner aal 
Millerd C16) w®re possibly to gr»at#r loss ©f aeti^ itj 
during prepiratlon sf imng 'hmn altoehondria tfaios was th® 
eas® with partieles pi»epar#fl from eaullflowsr* 
Fartli@r mimnm that thm ICr^ bi dyel® Gompldx of ©nsym©.® 
is l0'C& ig®i in tb,@ Qftoplmnit partiel®® of plant e#lls baa 
provided by th© work of Dow (32) with whit© lupin# 
i#adli»gs, iaairi@8 , (#0) wltia ©tielat#^  p®a s««iling», iiaekatt 
and SiMon (M) with th# apadix ©f Arm aaealatma. aB<S Tagar 
(?8) witia Aveaa saMllngs, Isist ©f thas® lsf«at£gati©a» 
hav® hmm 6arrl®4 ©ut #itlj ttiolatad. tissu®, bttt l©Gl«ni©a 
(49) has atoirn tht&t' •eyt^ ehroa® ©xliaaa ia grata laaTas of 
totoaeoo la loealltai In »«all partlclas, prasuaablj 
®ltoeliois<lrla» 
far J f«w data mamipnlng ©arbsn tflexida airolutieu during 
altoclioM^ rial rasplratiou feava -apptar®^  i» tha litaratura. 
lillard al» (53) fomal tfeafc tls« raaptratorf quotiant 
• il * 
(r»q#) for th@ ©nidation of pjinimt® by mltoetondrla fro® 
mung beans w&i 1*S, wliieb e»r®»i>©n^ s to th© -raisi* 
If pjruvat® was b«iBg ©itidisssi t© earbdSJ:'dloxid# 
ji.n<3 wa.t©r» Sa©^ ®tt ai^  Simon (M) showsd: that tlit r»Q,» fs? 
eltrat® oxidation wai 1,30, for k#toglmtaratt asiS for 
sucelmt® 0»II8, msing partleles isolatad froa tb» apadix of 
Arm ai.oul&ti^ > fh®f point omt that &%x&h vAms for 
ketoglutarst# an4 lueeiimt® mnM iniio&tt that ^ i«s® sub* 
8trat®s ar® "being eon¥«pt#4 to, fiaarat® a»«i' aalat®, 
Saltman (64}  liw«stigat«,i ®nzya« tjaxokiaas® in 
potato tiAb@r tl«iu® »n4 esoelmdM that 'mtst of it 1« pr&bmhlj 
aasoelatt€ with the »lt©ohoirfrla« He sbswti that mrngmstixm 
imB ir@r» mmsMmtf for plmii huxo&taai#'a®tiirlty mad that 
gluoes# wm® phmph»fl&f4 mmt rapidly #f sawral Imapss#® 
ln¥«stlgat#i. 
Bonnar and lillsrd 116) itat# tlrnt li#Eoklim»® is firalj 
bouM to plant ait©«feoiidria-'.®nd that «it©ehondria all© 
poaisess som® luTsrta#® aotlfity# fto# it wai fouiai that #v®ja 
though no ©Mgauous li®xoip was acM#«I to reastloa mixtur#, 
imxoM® aoRoptosphatts w#r« fora®i froa Aff g«mrat#d during 
th« 9xpBrlmnt wlmn sueros® and AlF w®r« pr®s«iili«. Th® 
of tha htxoklsaa#*-trapping iy#t#a of auiig b@an 
mitoebon^ ria, in iiaaaiir^ aeiit of phmpborjl&tion was i«a» 
omtr&tM hj adding an ®xc«®® «»f purifiad yaast or wfeaat-
gara h^ xokimm* Tha Fi© ratio of katoglmtarata ©xiiatioi* 
wa® not »ignlfiea»tly eha^ ai by this additiom. Latias (40),^  
* IB •• 
on the othtr hand, foiJiMl Imsuffleltnt h@xoklnase aw3 4TPas@ 
present in cauliflower bud: rait ©oho ndr la to p#rialt m&ximxm 
ratas of respiration yjtro, Appreelabl® atiiftulatl.on of 
respirfttien was-:;obtained by addition of glucose and bexo-
kinase*. 
Othdr eniajm#s and ©ngjm# sjst®ms hair® b»®n 'ismonstrate^  
in plant aiitoehondria, Ijities |40) suggested that a 
diphosphopjrldin® nueleotlde pyropho®ph&tag« i® pr@g#nt, 
beeaiise DFl can r«pla©® ATf in th® resctioK' aixtur®, llllard 
and Bonner {5i) have fotmd both a eonitiislng m%fmn and an 
ac#tat@ ftetifatlng ©NGFA© that pluj rolts 1B th© oxl'datlon 
of acetate* fh® aetlirating Is i®p®iii®nt on. ootosym# 
A »na iff and Is m&intmlnmi in, th© a-etlir» form by glutathlon®. 
Oxiiatlon of ©©rttin. iealn© mMm by particl® preparations 
froa Aveaa has b»@a deaoiistratei by iaute»eri and fag«r ( 6 2 )  # •  
They w©r© not able to show tramaaittation reaction® in these 
systeas, ®n<a oonelMed that l«-glttt«at® and 1-prolln© were 
probably oxtillset! by sfeolfiG oxldaies* Wilson et (78), 
how«v©r, fotand that all ttlno- .aoids that they tsst«d, #xcept 
•oystiii#, serired as mIbo donors to kgtoglutari© aGl<3 in th® . 
pr®i«nc© of lupin® partlclas, .Apparently traias.aaiin.as®s w©r@ 
pr@s©iit 'Oil thef® sitochondria* 
freparatlofi of metlTt ttlteehoi^ ria 
fha process of disrupting a cell i« a drastic on®, and 
th© possibility 0f artifacts must bii kept is aiafl.-.. fh« 
probleat lnTOl¥«d in the isolatien of animal mitechondria 
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ar© discussed by Setoeldar and Hogeboom (67). Th@ Pott®r-
llvehjsia homogenlser was found best' fop rupturing llvsr 
cells, and is widely used for this p'urpos©-iii,plao© of the 
more viol«ttt aetion of the Waring Blendor, fhe a©4iin« in 
which ths sells are broken has bssn found- to be ©xtremely 
important. If distilled water Is used-, the particles swell 
and their biochemical properties are changed^  Isotonic salt 
solutions often glv® non-uniform, eontaraimted, and daraagad 
particlos. The use of hypertonic or isotonic suoros® allows 
isolation of morphologically unchanged aitochondria (46), 
After disruptio-n of the cells, tha homogenat® is centriftigod 
at low sp@®d to aediaent nuclei, o@ll debris, and any un-
brokdJi o@ll»» Th© iupernatant ii th@n spun at high speed 
and the mitochondria obtained as- a pellet whida nay b® 
washed by r«-susp©nsion and hig^ -sp®®d csntrifugatlon* 
Siiallar proc«dur®.s ar® usad' for Isolation of plant 
mitochondria, Mil-lard et &!«• (53) state that particular 
attention must b@ giv«n to osaoti© concentration, pH,-arri 
phosphate concentration of the dispersion madiuia, and that 
th® temperatura must b@ laalnt^ ned close to 0®C»' Latisi 
(42) studied the effect of changing th® physical environment 
of mitochondria isolated froai heads of cauliflower on their 
oxidative and phosphorylatlv© abilities,' He found that th© 
malic, ketoglutarlo, and succinic oxidase ajsteuB were rapidly 
and irreversibly damaged swalllr^  of" th® mitochondria in 
hypotonic solution if this occurred in the pr®s©nce of certain 
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solubl# coapoBsnti ©f th# protoplast# fh# suspunBlon of 
ait0eli©BdFlm In •aistlllti wafeii? did not aff#et tht 
©xl4as« sjat®» if ottier ppotsplmsl €0*poa«iit» wtr# abs«nt, 
tomt malt© sni totegltitsri© txldaa# syttsss suffei?@i Qoxi-* 
alderalA# iiijui»y# Thm prmmnm of iilut# solutions of 
n#utral salt ainlitliti thit injiirj, , a® doss 'tti# us« of 
hjptPtGnle soliitlosis of siisrts# ar -aaimitol. eontaining 
dilut® C0*01 1) phosplmtt bttffsr CSi)» &rg ©xposure to 
h^ P'&toaio ooapletely destroy# th# phospk©ryXati¥» 
sjst«M as.so5ittt#<i with tli® stieelBoxl^ ase ooiiplex, i»©giti'^ l«fs 
•of tli@ pr«@«ns® of aoutral salts# fh© phosphorylativ# 
mmohimrj asioclatdi'wltli. mlie and ketoglmtmrie oxid'atlon, 
hm0W®T, Is affeettS toy hypotonle «iifipoBa®nt to about the 
sail® «xt«iit a.s %h9 onldatiir# sy®t«»», nod 'both th® oxl^ atl^ © 
and ph©«phoi*ylatl"r® sj»t®a® fti»« p?oteet«4 hj u«utral i;alt, 
•Latita (42) suggests from fhme obitrTatious tbat at l®«®t 
part of th« ptospborylatlon memmprnfiing ts%Mmtinn of 
mlats 0T 1® togliitftpate n&j oeew at loci which «r# not 
id#ntioal with the phosphsri-latif® loei ©f th® suoeinoxiaai® 
03rst®ffl., 
fh© ooapsiition of tb» ia«diUQa la whioli th® plants ikr« 
groimd is of partleular iaportaac® (4B, 51)« Mill#rd (51) 
tost®4 -"rayloua rations and propo'ftioa® of sucroa® 
and phosphat® in th@ grinding a»cliwa» ©f tha witsms eoa* 
binatioR# t®ite4, it wms fo'imd that a suoros# concentration 
of 0»4 M ani a iphosphat® eme©atratios of 0#X 1 jteXiti 
pai»tieX@s of hl^ mt aetivity in pjrwat# ojtidfttlen* fli« 
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pp&mimm of phosphat® »®®a©i to b® ©®i#utial for th® Isolation, 
•©f partiel#®- pots#s»ing mitximal #xl4atlfe activity# Phoaph&t# 
mlso p.trtlelp*t«s in. th@ OEl<lativ® reaotlss* llll®Fd's 
oEperiraenfcB C^ l) Indieat©^ . that phospha-t® in. ,th» grlndirsg 
ii»aiu» aet«4 to iiilaifalt phosphgpfljtie bp#aM©wn of so«© 
®ss®ntlal sttbstane# or imbitaiieas. In. this r«sp®©t phosphat® 
oo'«ld b® p«plao.«4 hj Qth^ r ph©spli»ta»® lrafciiblfcoi»t sueb m 
soaimt fluorida. Fluorldi#, h-owtir^ r, eouM n©t Goiaplatslf 
• rmplme pliesphate, althomgh low«r eoaefntration® of photphat® 
cc?ulcl be us©{i with, flu©,rii« tl»» war© n©e#8S«ry. if ao fluorid® 
wms addacl. Apparently phoiph&t® aust bo prasent in all stag#® 
of %hm proeddure of isolation and nm of mtmg be.an 
Biitoclion<lpia, TMs wm not in© priaarilj t© th@ aetion of 
pliosphat# fts a buffer, sin©# aito^ feundiriA pr®par#^  in 0*1 1 
trishjdr0:^ asthylaalii®s«ti«»# fi«li#d partlel^ s lacstpabl® of 
axldljal»g pyrmvat#, .l^ atl®® (it), liowtftr,. femad no «ff@ct 
of adding pfaosphat# to saeros# In th# griaiing msdittm la 
whi^ eli particlts w«.r® l@.olat«d fr« eamllfl©ir«F teads* fag®r 
(7$) is?3lat#4 actiT# aitoofoeniaria from Armtm col®©ptll«8, 
using Q n X j  suerat® in tl» gyludimg «®ii«ai, but Saekett and 
Simon 1st) follow®<l Mi® proe®ditr« of lillaFi ®t C5S) in 
isolating ititiT® pai»tiol®s trm th® spadix of Amta issemlatiw, 
,4pp&re.atlj the w©«s«lty for ad«l»5, ph©apla,t« is i*iflu®»0«d[ 
by th« pltet somre® of the -mltoeliondria, whmmms .smeros® or 
mamitol in. I^ pertonlc e®.iicen.tr«tioB.0 au.st b® present In all 
prepftrations* 
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After sedlmentlng the mitochondria bj high speed centrl-
fugatton (10,000 times gravity), Millerd ^  (53) washed 
th© particles by resuspenslon in a solution of sucrose plus 
phosphate, followed by high speed cantrifugation* This 
technique of washing has subsequently been used by Dow (22), 
Bonner and lillerd (16) and Laties (42), Millerd (51) 
showed that this washing procedure lowered endogenous oxygen 
consumption and increased th© activity of mung bean 
mitochondria toward pyruvate, Tager (72) found, however, 
that washing, Avena coleoptile particles had no effect on 
pyruvate oxidation, although endogenous oxygen uptake was 
slightly reduced* In general, it would appear that washing 
is usually necessary to remove inhibitors or interfering 
substances frora isolated plant mitochondria.# 
Effect of 00factors on mitochondrial respiration 
Laties (40) has demonstrated that mitochondria obtained 
from cauliflower buds have a primary requirement for adeny­
late for maximum oxidative activity. The adenylate ap­
parently is necessary for the maintenance of the integrity 
of th® phosphorylatlve system of th© mitochondria at the 
substrate level, and also it is required as a high energy 
phosphate acceptor at all levels. Blnltrophenol may be able 
to replace adenylate by uncoupling phosphorylation from 
oxidation,* lo increase in respiration was brought aboiAt by 
dlnltrophenol in the absence of adenylate. Adenylate can 
apparently be equally -well supplied by ATP, ADP, or MP 
(adenoslne-S-phosphate) but not by adenoslne-S-phosphorlc 
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aeia (05) t ATf awi DPI ar® leterohangea'bl® with respect to 
k®t0glutarie and sneoiaat© oaddation, Ismt not with r®ip@ct 
to aftlate oxidation {49)» In th® lattop c.as« DFI also ap* 
parsatXj aota as oo«n«jm® for raalio d®hfdrog#»s®« frnger 
{7U) fomttd that fawarat® oxii&tion bf kv&m papfeiel®s couM 
bo lnor#as«d hj incroating DPS oonefinti»ation fi»oa 10*^ 1 to 
S % H® attrifeut®^  this ga.io to a posaibl® •shift 
toward aal&t® of the fumar&t# <=5? ®alat« ©fttilibritm as a 
result of rapi^  p«»o¥al of aalat# in th® Dfl*i«p®a{i«iit, 
malic d«liyd»g®i]ias« roaotiom, tati®® (40) that th« 
offoets of Aff aii4 DPI w®ps neitb-oi* adiitiv© or aymrgistlo, 
and that a,<2«nin«, SL^ ®nmlm, or ffl wtr® also ®ff@cti'«'® in 
bringing afeomt stiattlation# 
•Millerd ®t, ajj» (53) fo'uni that tim ad'^ition of MitgB«siua 
ions to ••til® reaotion aarktiaii' lnor«as«d th© rat® of 
pyruvate oxidation. Similar i^ &sults war# obtained with oth®r 
iap«ba oyol# aoiis (51). In mms In wMoh oxidation was 
iner@as®4 by hoth Af? ftixi magn#»iiiffl ma«<S alon®, tli# Immmm 
was aor# than. additiTo whes both wtra present., th» adsSitioa 
of aagnosiiaa ioas AfP to 'Si# r«ii.oti©B alxtiii:»» »©««» to 
h«iir© baooo# part of th® usmal fro-otiwr® in inv®»tigatioiis 
ttiing pl«t aitoehonirift (i@, it, *Q, 41, 4t, 61, it, •-ft) • 
Mttag hmn partioles, n® pr#pai»#i by liH«M ft (§3), 
showed no rospon®# to oytoehroa® e. If phos'ph&t® was 
oaitt©^  fro^ m th® gwlMing afiim, hmmev, partieloi mr® 
obtain.®^  whish dii respond to •®il» eomp-oimS. I^ ties (40, 
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41, 42} • cjtQsbroa® & routim'lj to iia«og«na%«s of 
caullflow®r bud piyrtlel#s, «i B®attdi*«Au and a#iaa«rt (6) 
t© kidMf lj#aa, alt®@li©iiarl«., fla# &f ©xliatlon of 
pyra¥at® by partlelm from Awmm e©l®optil«s was not ehangti 
bj til# adiltlon of eytoctoea# © fti® ®t®el®s of plant 
froa whleh mltoehoodpift ai»t igolat«4 a« well &b tfe® «stho<3 
of isolation Is protoablj important in dttermlniiig th® 
rtqulreiitnt for mxogwmm Gytoebrom© ^ ©» 
Olutatliiou© in th© r#dii0«d condition has b®«n, shown l3f 
Beaucireau &nd (S) t© increase oxygen"mpta'k® by 
paftielos isolattd f rm kMmy h&m smdl im»*  was oon* 
slderdd to h& aotlng as a stftbili««F or eefaotoi*, fh@s® . 
investigators oorieliidedi tbat AfP, BPl, TPI, glutathion®, 
phoapimt®, md aangao®s« lons'w#r© nmeemmj for aaxlmm 
aetivity ©f ki€n#y bean partial© ijst®a., 
Sffset ©f lerbleii## and l«lat#d OlitMleals ©a Plant 
l«iplrittl©m • 
Iiidol®&e@tic ft6i4 CIM) 
S&rlj ®xp9rtm@ntM on th® respiratory of plant 
tissues t© auxins wer# e&rriei out by Borrner (It) in 19S|I» 
lie obtains?! stimlation of r®®pirmtioii of Av&m eol#0ptil® 
s0®t@nts by a erui® heraon© from BMgopus luiima# I«at®r, with 
a purifisd mmitif Bonn®!* C13) was not abl® to repeat this 
obs#rifatioii of ro^ iFatoi^  stiawlatlon* 0©iwoii®r and 
Thlaami {19) ©bs®rw4 stimttlatioa ©f i*«spiration of Avens 
eeleoptll© s@ga®nts in tlm of th® fo«i»»0apbou aeids 
aallo aiad foaarie* Altliougli tliej wers not atol® to duplioat# 
this ©ffoet of aalat® on auxin-indmeed .r®-spt?mtion, B«rg#r 
£t j|I« Cll) founa that th# rtipiration of Intact Air®iia 
eoleoptils tissa# was stiaiilated about S5 pw mnt in tti« 
wmmnm of 1.0 ag/l of X44, Smell stlmtalatlon of 
of imtaet tistu® hat b#«a observed by amay Imdttigatera 
»lnm that tin® C6, m, ?©)• 
Berg®i» and A¥®i*y- (S, ®, 10) #tud[l®i th» @ff©ct« of lAA 
on ©fisyns lystsmi of Ar&m eol##ptil0a, fh# aetlvity of 
both a&Ite aad &le©lio3. i«liy4F0g®iias« wag sti*tt1at«i In 
aoleoptll## tfsatti 'with auxia. Is trmtmnt with 
0#00.2S to 3,000 Mg/l IM i»^  a© »ff#©t on tli# aboT© two 
&mjm^ s oy on gltttaaie or Isoeitrie i»hyirog®n«s«« dlutaaii.o 
d«hyc!i*og»nas® activity in these e@ll-fr«® preparations ta# 
iuMMtti by aoiiesnti'ationfi of auxin above 1000 agA# 
Siller and Bmrri® (SO) fieasmrtd th« m f f r n t B  o f  m r i o u B  
growth stibstaae#® mpon tlw oxidation of a®©0i?ble ar^  glyeollc 
a c l « J s  b y  o t l l - f r # ®  $ i i » j a ® a  C r & m  b a r l e y #  l A A  h a d  n &  e f f m t  
St 0»G001 * bmfc lalilblt«d[ betti oxidations 210 t® SO per o®»t 
at OtiOli 1 toi G#01t6 M, la a lisilwr- stwdy by lagsntetoht 
#t ttl. (76}, uaiaig €«ll*fr©® tiisyat* fr@« b#4is plants, the-r® 
wm littl# respoas# t© lAA, ®ir®s at a ©oueeEtration ©f 
0.CJ12S M, 
114) ba® »ugg«»t#d that IM, t4#Eg'li® aeiJ,, ani 
argiaiB# pmrnote respiratien by fiinctioMng ^ in phmpMt® 
trmatBr, In a, rsetnt review, and Baadwrski (16) 
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pointed omt that th« ^ eapaeity of th# ijhospharylmtlng systtm 
no-raally ll»lt® th® rat® of rasplratlon ®f th@ Avm$, 
col«optil®» Sln®-0 auEln inereases thli reaplmtlen, they 
coneludad tMt a'uxln must bt affecting th® phosphorylatiTd 
pro©®®s« The ataxin was belie^ sd to medlat.a an energy trans-
for toward growth thus to lacrsas# the supply of high-
©ii@rgy*phosphat# a'Ceeptor sittS. 
Freneh an<a Beewrs (tS) h&m ®ugg«8t®i ft mor® Indirect 
cenn#©tlott b0tw®«ii rtapiration and growth# Th©y proposed 
that r®spirfttory stlmulatloa by appllad aiaxln result s from, 
rathar 'th«ii pr0©«di#®,, the growth rs&ctlen* Auxin was 
thought to incrmmm growth., resulting ia utllisatloia of high* 
eneirgy phosphnt.© bonds# Besplratlon. eoulci tharefor® proceed 
fas.tar bee.&u®© of th« prfiseno® of more phesphatei acceptors# 
'8«4'*D aiad 2 ,4»B^T  
Brown (.18) »#asur®4 th« «ff«et of 2,4"»D on th® respira­
tion of intaet b®aii plant H« feuiai that earboa 4i©xl<l.« 
©volution was in©r«as©ti hy spraying th# pltnts with ©•I per 
aent 2,4*0* Ii®splratloR of all tr«at©iS plants was stiaulatai 
for 24 hours, and on a dry weight b.asis o.arboii dioxide out­
put from th»a® treated plants remlnti hi#i®r for 4 days# 
On -a p@r plant basis, how»v&r, ther© was no 'differono® after 
th« second <3iiy, 
Th® r«apiy«ibR of slims eut froit bean plim.ti treat 
.with 0.,1 per eent {1000 ppm) i,4-l5 wa.s eo»p«r#cS with siadlar 
sllo#s from ttnt.r«»t©4 plants by Smith {69, 70), 'On a dry 
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wel^ it basis tli0 o x j g m  uptak® of tia® treated tissu® wms 
higher after 84 hours aid eon tinned hlgbsr for nlm <3ays, 
rsaehing a th® a@¥®iitfe, to ninth day. On n totA 
nltwQgm toasl®, howewr, the respiration of tha tfeatodl 
tlsTO® ov®jp tills saa# pertoi ot tli» in rtlafclon 
to that of tim eontpol# la «jsperia»iit« In whleh slle»« mwm 
tr®at»di to ¥ltF0 with i,4»0 at eoQetntrations froa 0«1 t© 
100 ppm. It was fe«M that th® highest e0ne«iitratl@n la* 
MbltSii oxygtn mptal® about 8# pef e®nt (70) • lo slgMfleant 
©ffscts w«r® brotaght itfeout by 0»1 pp« and results 'wltli 10 
ppa wmrm ¥ar'l»bl@» SlailajT B.%vdi%s with btaii' root tltaw 
wmr& c&rridd o^ ut hj Mitchell ft «1« (S5|» fhej foijuj tbat 
was Iniiibltdrj at abov© 10*% {^ 2 ppf®) 
bmt slightly ©tiaulatorj at 10*%* Btspoase to growth 
substftiaeag wm fouai to b# greater at pH S than uaa@r l®s® 
acid oonaitionSj, arad respiratory inhibition app®«®d to b® 
proportional, within limit®, to tb.@ logarltim at th® growth 
©ubstsne# eonesatratioa,. 
Hsu#h mnd Lqu i$B)  e©ap*r«i tti# ®rf«ets ot  8,4-D on th« 
g®ritiattl©ii of' rle#, mn mmm&hlQ »«®d, and h^rlmjg tarhleh Im 
aoreble. lie« waa found rtsiitttit to 1©0© ip» ®f th® htrbl* 
eid®-, ^ bmrmm barlej gdminatloB was e©apltt®ly iiiMblt®<i by 
about QBt-half tbi® ©©oc®Btration# Carbsn dioxld# «Tol«tioii 
appeared to b@ l«is ls33.1bit«d tbaa mjgm uptmk®* Qn tb# 
basis 0f tilts® results tlb« amtbers smggtstui that th# &«robi<s 
phase of respiration it a©r« ««ii®ttl'r® t© g,4*© than th® 
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aE&@poble phase# Slaliar r®suits h«v« b@®ii obtalndd by oth®? 
worker^  both Mgli®r pXaiAs and toaeterla {70|. 
A !Jiff«r&ne« ia tfa# ssn#ltivltj ®f tk© respiratory 
system ©f raprs^ tdtatl-r# dieot (p«a) moneeat Coat) 
plants to 2,4-P was shows hj &nd Aveiy 08)* Tli«y 
fouBd. that ©xyg®n uptak® toy p-e-a st®as was stiraiiJa by eon-
eentriations as low as 10*^  pp®, wli®r#af a stmilitr stimulation 
In oat eol®oftll®s r®quirfi<3 at least 1000 tia@s this aueli* 
lo marked toxie «ff@et of i-p-.4»D on ®ltb.©r tissa® wat not#a 
until a oo»e®BtrmtloB of 1000 ppa was r©aeh«<l» I» @^ 9ri-» 
aants In whisli aloobolj^  aalle imeeiiiie, aM fuii&ric 
aclis ir«r# to 'th« basal smb»trat®, respiration was 
fomiidl t0 ili#itly ®ti*ttlat«i In mmeh ens#., Wmn 2,4-D 
(go ppm) was •$. stiiittlatory respsn®# that was mora 
than adiitif® wa® omlj in th« pr®s#B@e of »alat»* 
fh® authors smgs«st®i ttmt tte.ls resist mi#it li^ ieat® & eloi® 
r«lati0nslilp b«tw«®a S,4»J3 stimulation aai .malle oxiiatlon. 
llller and Biirrli (50) stM<il@i th© iiff@,;et# of plant 
growth iubstane«a upmn t!i» oiEl<Sati©ii of asecirble and giyeoll© 
acWs by e«ll-frs« fngymts froa barl«y* A similar eoMpara* 
ti¥# study was carrtei out with beans (76)« In ©a^ erimsnts 
with barleyt 2,4»0 and 2,4,5*f w®r© 90 to 100 per e@»t 
iidiibltery at 10*%, Aiscorbic aoid oxidation wait un&ff0et@d 
at 10**%, 'bat inlaiblt@d 30 to 60 per seat at 1,2 x 10*^ 1 
asa l,.g5 X 10*%# til® e®ll»fr®« tu^ ya©® fros b#an plants 
that w#r» tested sttsed aor# 'rsdistant than tfeoa# fro® 
barl«y« fh» Mgh«st eone#ntrations of t,4*0 mA 2,4»5-f 
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1.25 X 10*%, Inhibited oxjgen upt&k® with gXycolic 
aeii as aiibttrata only 4 fco 16 p®x» c#iit« OxMatlon of 
asoorble meid wan Inhibitad ti'par e»nt hj 1.2S x 10**% 
2,4,S-f. Th®s« authors eonclud® that iata "io not 
suppert th© I4»a tbitt hePbleMta work hj stla'alating r#s-
plr&tQrj mmfmm, nor d© tli#y «xplatn th® 41ff«p«nfel«l ©ffect 
of esrtaln m moao*"' and dleotyl#<3oiious plmt®»* 
Bommr and Bm4mr&ki (IS) liav« siigg«st@d that attxlna 
Iwhloh womld laolnd® g,4-»B aM i,4,6-f) 'may aff®©t r#splra-
tlon prlnslpallj through a phoaphat® tranafer' sygt#** 
|j0mstal©t; #fc al« (48) tre&tod hem pl&nts with 0#1 per'e@nt 
aqu«ott8 sodlus g,4-B and analysed theia fdr iaopganlc phos­
phate., fh@y ©ii:"©at®{3 that al.r^ht ialilblt of-poison 
the or ©nzya® system r&spormlhlm for th« synthesis, -of 
hlgh-energf phosphate bon^s, Sucli mn m&nt wouM lead to 
inoreaasd e&taboXie aetlvlty #iich eoMli prsTOnt growth or 
soaabolisa C4§), fhm® tha posstbllltf that li«i»bl©M«,a of th® 
2,4-D tjp® aff®et plants tWo-agh aetien on tti# pMosphsryla-
tion a®chajDi«ffl «®@as lik# as good a working hjpothmiB a» 
anj availifci®.. 
In ®3cp®ria®iitt of this %jpm tli« potslMlltj of mntmm 
InatloB of tia® 2,4-13 wltfe. aisMerefhtnol Cl>C?) not b® 
ov®rlook@4-» OOP baa baaa .ifeown to b« present In 2,4«D in 
suffloisBtly tmiititl®® to aff«et th® results obt&inti 
with this herblcia# C@9). la addltloa, mf Is knowa to b# 
v" a. potent iiiieoiapl.-liig agent C^S)# Qf «o«rse 2,4*3, whieh l§ 
^ strueturally aiwilar to BOP, «aj alao met In tmooupllng 
^ oxidation and pfeosphefylation (1?), but amh a eonelwsioni 
thould iist t>» ayrivdi at wltfeomt soa« infomafclon on the OOP 
content of fch# %«et aat@'i»ial* lve» with, pure g,4'*'D th® 
posfilMlltf exists that at leait'soa® of its ©ffeets ar® 
brouglit abottt only tar It liat h90n broken down in th© 
piant,. perhaps to HOP (77)» . fb® l»portane® of ^lelal®r©-
ph&nol in studies of 2,4-B-'plaa% • Ptlatlonsliips It 
A mor© coaplet© itseiission of the literatur® pertaining to 
tliia ehsaieal will b« found in ®««tioii« 
other ohoaioftla 
Ssftiin eheaisals bslongiag to Bmh vsrii^i g#a®ral 
clasi®s &i h0i»blel4«s, antl-amxlo®, and an,ti»i»tab0lit«s 
hme b®©a thown t© aff®et plaat r®fpii?«ti©a. A ftw of th®»# 
©heaioals w®r« t#st«d ©n »it0@liottiri& in this st«4j# ffei® 
literatiii?© p®x»tfining to thm eb®ai©als ^i8«i i® rtti'idwdd 
b«l0wf 
Sodiian ohlermt^to fb.1® ksrtoieti® haa b««a -wUtly i4s«Mi • 
for aaiiy f«ars as a »©11 sttPilant, tout its aod# of 
aetion is still unkaown Ct). I»atslaaw and Zahaly (43) ©ou-
oliidad that part of tli# killing effast wms dm® to a 4#pl#tion 
of food r«s®s»?#s, and Hell#!' (57) fouE^ that aodima ehloFat# 
•{3#er®ased catalasa acttviti-# A tempoTmrf inersas® In tii® 
respiration imt# of tr®at@(J plants h&s alio b®#n not#il CS)# 
Thd high to:Rieit7 of iadlt* ehloyat® my he 4ii® t© tli« hlgb. 
oxlditing ablli%- of th# eblerat® ion, or to th@ pp@.s«ne« 
of th® p0ntaval«at ehlai'iii® (g) • In ®ith«r eas® ehang#® in 
• 2& 
respiration might b@ ®xp»o%©<i.# 
fylohlQggaegtlo aeid (fSA)» S#n®i»Al1.y nm4 in th® t&vm 
of thtt soiiim- salts, this eli®«ieal was fownd' by K«lly and 
Averj im) to h.a¥« littl® on th# raspiratiou of a¥#nii 
coleoptil## althowgli & slt^it stlaiilatien: was notM at eon-
esntratiOBS of 0.01 to 0,1-mg p®p liter# Millsr and Biipris 
(SO) obs«r¥«d no ©ffeot of T04 «tt eoooentratlon^s fTQm 10*% 
to l»g6 X' 10*"% on tha oxidation of gljcolle or ascorfelc 
acids hj 0©H*»fr®s ©nzymes froa barl®j plants, lebstook ©t 
ml* (SS), i-iow@v#r, foutnd tkat oxjg«ii uptak® waa gr#ttt®r In 
both the shoots and roott of wheat•s©#illng» grawn in soil 
that tia<3 been treated with^ fGA» fhls iner«as#i raapipatlon 
was eviient 10 to 00 days iift#r tr®at««nt, tent no stiwulation 
was obserffij after tbr@« 4ayi* fQ4 is ofttn wi®d in ohemioal 
iiiialyfis as a protein preeipltant »o it^aay aff®©t plaa.t 
.asttttoollsa by protein pFseipitAtion-, |g)« Sine# ®n%fm®s «r« 
primarily proteio in mtur®, smeti an ®ff®et wouM soon l#ai 
to profooai ohsng®® in th# mspiipmtorj proe«®s« 
g.8.:0iehlox'#ggopioaie itcii CoCfAl» fMi r«l«tiv#ly ii®w 
h@rbieid#,mrk®t@d undtr tfe.# Ditlapon, ha® hmn 
shown to bring i^oiifc aalfaraation of nm growth of grasses 
(21), I» geaeral It appears t© afftet plants in a liailatr 
mmm&T to f04, #xc#pt that DCM is translocated to mowing 
points to a gr®4t«p 0xt«iit, 1© InfoFiaatioii on th@ ®ff©et of 
DOM OB plant rsspir&tlQn has yet app®ar®4. In this eon<^ 
noetlo'ii th» possibility of DCP& b«ing hydFolys#d to pyruTic 
acii Is of ifit#r©st. Sttcia .hydi»©ly»i® has b#«n shown to tak® 
plaee m&dilf in water solution (SI). If DOM is also sub­
ject to hjdfolyti© breakioTO is plants, r®spti»atory oh&ngm 
might 'b® @3i^#§t@a M a rasult of liioi»«as«i pjru¥«t» eon-» 
ofutration, 
Hfrbletdftl ol3.»« fh® •a.rly llt®ratmi*# on the ®ff«et of 
oils upon pl«t i»®'^lratl0n has- hmmn a*®Tt@w«4 toy 4hlgr®'n £| 
al, (i)» • Oils w®!*# toxiM t# inersas® thm rat® of rssplratleii 
of •soa® plants aisd to that of oth»ra« (31| 
show«a<l that poorly reflntd oil® generalIj gaw a - greatsr 
IncFtass la respiration thm hlghlj refiB«<3 oil®. 
Johason and Moiklai (S6| foursil tiiat th« toxleity of sprij 
oils to beaa pl&ntm was co»«lt.%#3 witti tl4«lr aeid cont«nfc, 
leutral, iioii-»p©roxidis!S ells had only a saa,!! «ff@et on 
©xygeii absorption, 0xliis®«3, aeidieoils i:»«due@d 
uptak® lij l«af fraga®nt« bj as much as 510 per ©®iit, 
fhl® lahltoltloia mm not hj smoelsic, fia»iirl6, aall© 
©•r pyrmvle ®eias# ,fti@ author® ceaolttdei tiiat oxidised oil® do 
not speeifloallj luMbit tim stteelale d»fcij<lrog#nas® system# 
Thsj &%m t,li«»® @il» had no «ff#6t on th« in 
yjtro aetirity of the ©ytc»clii*om@ oxidase syi-t@a of h&m. 
Mmt brl®, 
laleif^ kY£tr«gi^»« fhit ©oap#ui«S, iahiblts growth, Ap» 
parentIj by low«i»liig' •mmln ©ff®©tiv©ii®ss in plmti (45), 
4tt<lr«» ft.nd AmArmm (5) showm4 that it^ftlei© laydraai?!© stimulat@a 
lAk c>xi€atioii ai^  suggest#^  tlmt tiali was th© mm.mr In 
whio-h it eontrols growtht fher® was no effoet on oxygen up-
- g? -• 
tak» of toaato stam, crown-gall turner tis011®, &p Agro* 
bftcttriiaa taaefaeieiis tr«at#d with 100 to 1000 ppit mal«le 
hfdraild® CS9)« Slmllitrlir, laylor and D&^ts (S6j found that 
eoneentratloni of aalaic liyiragia® from 500 %& 4000 ppia had 
littl# #ff«et on th© respiration of root tljps at pH 6.0# 
However,'ft aarkad Inhltoitiou was obs^rvtd at pH 4.O. fea 
and corn ro^ot tips mre Itaat affe©t«4, and oats, ito#at, «aS 
barley laost aff®ot®d» fh#s® authors C56| «»nelu<3©4 that it 
if possibl© t Mt iial@l0 hydrasid© Intlmmm growth by 
Inhtlsltiiag reiplr&tloa, fhay sp®ew,Iat©d that a 4®hyc3rogems# 
was prevsnt«i from functioning noTW&.'lj0 
2^5.5»Trii0^oh®gtsBoi$ aoii (flB4)« F®w,, if SkWij, paptra 
describing the ®ff#6t of flM on pla»t rtiplpfttioa hav» ap« 
p«»«d» Ob»«rvfttl©iia #moh m %hm@ i«ierlh«dl h«loir Indloat® 
that this ehealcal wight bring ahout chii,iig«8 in• respiration 
iiallar to itiom brt'ught about by rnuxlnm Salston (2$) toun4. 
that fiai. smppr®asf!i th« Mtivl^ of amln In th® kf@m. • 
curvatore t®st, aaa laMblt®<l both lnt«ria©a# ©longation aai 
apleA dealimae® in s©yh#an. High oon,e®iitriitions of TIM 
150 ppm) w&m alio strongly iohlhit^ry In th« Av&m straight 
grewth test {74)# At 0,5 ppa, hm&mT, fi,ba.. had no »ff«©t 
on Avena when a,s»d alon®, bmt la the prastnes of 1 ppa IIA it 
•s- ' 
incr#as®d growth aboiit ® per eent over the auxl'ii alon«, lij 
mlxtiirts with g,4-l>, fIBA was f ouM to b® ©ither &ddltlf« or 
antagonistic dsptniirig mpon th# 0omentratl0» (1)# 
Sotm&rla, This ^mlc&l ami other unsitturat®«3 l&otonea 
• gg » 
hav® long hmn knom to Inhibit growth (45), Audus and 
Quaat®! (4) SLUOWED that whil® ©oyaarin Is aotiir© OBIJ at 
comentrations of th® order ©f 10 ppm, it has formative ©f^ 
feets similar to thos® of 2,4»Bt fhey concliided that both 
couoiarin^ and 2,4-D probably affect growth hj forming ^loose 
oosbinations ©r sasilj dissociated compound with engjmes 
or m0tabollt0s in th® plaiit e«ll." Sine® no growth inhibition 
by oom&rin occurs in the presanea of sulfhydryl protecting 
agents, sulfhyirjl grdup® b@ involT®^ (4S)# A ehang# in 
respiration might b@ txpeetei as part of th« effect# 
2.4«'l)iai trophenol (BMP), ItS a group, th« diJiitrophtnols 
hair© b«@ii @lassifl®d fts cont&et h©rbleii«» by Ahlgren al# 
(2), • Low eo'noentrations of MP stiswil&t# rtspiration, and 
high eonoentrations strongly inhibit it (2, 58}• A eoneentra* 
tion of 6 ppa has b®®n shown to iBhibit growth 88 per o©nt 
whil® iaereasing respiration 38 p®r eent (15), B«evers (7) 
f011114 that eono6iitratlonB of dsf at&r 10*% stiaiulated 
respiration in a v&TlBtj of tissue®. In storage organs such 
as ©arrot a greater stimulation was ob®©rv@d than in rapidly 
dividing tiasu® of corn root tips. These results provid© 
further support for th# idta that DIP aets by tmcoupling 
^phosphorylation fro® oxidation (16), In th® s®ad*doraant 
oarrot in which th# capacity of th® phosphorylating systea 
liffiita rata of rtipiration (ftw pheaphat® aecaptor-sit#® 
ar^ airailabl©) a larg® atiaulation is obtainai with DHP. 
In th® mariatamatie tissmaa of th© eorn root tips wh#r#.high 
anargy bonis ara baing wtillsad rapidly in growth, th« 
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rosplratorj rat® Is not limited by lack of phosph&t® mcoeptor#., 
arri h®no# llttl® stlaulafcloa of respiration is brought about 
hj DIP. Sine© gro^ftb. in ttils tissue is dfpeniant on high* 
energy boBci®, and ainee OTP inhibits tli« fomntion of AfP 
(16), growth Is inhibited# lia th® preseiio® of BMP, plants 
Of plaiat systems are also umabl# t© carry owt smh ©nergj-
reqmlriBg proetsses a® 8«.lt--»up%4k®, watar-uptak®, and ©nsEjm® 
synthesis (IS). 
2«4*PlehlQy0ph#n0l (PCf) , Sea# of the r®iisons®s at-
ti»lbuttd t® g,4»D, sueli as «iAaBeem0nt of the aetlvity of 
tti« ©nsya® Indole&eetie seid ©xlias©, h«v@ b@©n ahown to h® 
caused bj contaaiiiation with COP 129). A sttipte of 2,4-D 
•aoti¥® in sti»tt.latio-R &f this emyn® had .a total phenol oon* 
tmnt of 0^#S p&T mnt {aol#/m©l«)# imaotiT® saapl»« contain®^ 
0.02 p9V e®iit total pb#iiol. Seltfaer® b@li®v@<3 that 
DCP act«4 as an aetlvator of lAA ©jsiias©, becatise of a 
structural siallaplti' to some natwal cofactor, or as an 
eleetron carrltr in fch# oxidatiTt ajBtsm* Lookhart (47) 
attt41®d the rol# of DCP is. tb@ d^atruotlon of IM hj |>«roxi* 
das@» He coftelwcltd tliat BGP was ©ffeetiv® in ttm peroxidmm 
portion of lAA oxlia»0 ratii®r th&n on th« physlologioA 
generation of, p®f0x.ia#* Other mnzjm&B, imluMng ejtoehrom@ 
oxiias# of muag he&n :«lt0ehon<3rift, wmre tp«at«€ with BSP by 
Goldaore «jd mist&n {t8| • TMj found that 10*® ©r 
DGF had no «ff«e.t on oa^ygen li^tak® hf th@s©. mitochondria in 
th© pr@s#so9 of ei-toohrom® (0,5 mg/mlj, but .slight inhibitions 
(Ig p®r e«nt) w«r® ohB9rv&<S at 10*%. Catala«@ was 60 p@x» 
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cent inhlbltsdi hj 2 x 10*% and peroxiias® and h®iao-» 
globin wtr© uimffacfced by coneentFatlori® below X0*%# 
.French a»4 B«ev®i»« (36) foand that a eoGoent'ratlon of 
S X DGf sttau^ted oxyg«ii' mptato of oora eolsoptll® 
a®gm®nts» fbis stiamlatlda wm» aooeapanied by growth i«* 
hibitlon, indlsattng that D0F aets as mn uneoupXing ag®nt 
In a slallay to D1P» 
Effect of and B©lat#d Gh&mlmXs on fllto-
elioBdrlal Hesplratlou 
AlthO'tigh «t . (BZ) show®d In 1951 that 
partielas l©olat®d fi*©M sung bsans eouli3 carry out eoapltt# 
oxidation of pyruvic aci3 to earbou dioxid® and wator, v@i*j 
llttl® liaa b®»n published on the 0ff®et of amln® on this 
aagy«@ systw* Bomer ancl .Ban^iwalcl (1®)' wad Leopold {4S) 
olt« th© • impal>lisl3.0d work of frim ®t al.. fii#y found that 
the rate of pyrwat# oxidatlen Iji vitro was sot inflii@ne®<3 
by adcJ#d aialu aer by pi»«twata®at &f thii living plant with 
IM# fh®g® ©bstrvation® tuggest that auxin m&j not affect 
r^spir-ation by itetlng ©» &«1j« eyel® ®iizfai«s, a»3 h&we been 
•us@<l by Bennsr and il5) m indlrtet mMmm that 
ttm aetlon of a^iin is eoae$i*n®d with th#>,phosphate trmttsfer 
weotoanisst 
In &n tmpuhli.BhM Master's tl»sls, Do«r (22) noted th# 
0ff9etg of growth substaoe©® on the oxldatlv© aetivity of 
laltochondriR liolat«<3 fmm lupin® s«®41lngs# Among others, 
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tie tested th# clietticals lAA, 2,4*D, g,4,5-f, and iaal«le 
Iiyd2»ft2i«3t St concantratloiig of 10*^ ,- aod 10"%. In 
genoral,-^ ' Im obtained oal|- alight stia'ulatloa of oxjgen up-
take with tl» iQirest eoncaBtratlcms of IM, 2,4*0, and 
8,4,S«~f aiwj irifelblfclQn at tla© Mglisst; oeneentration#. Maleie 
hfsaTasldl® had very llttl# I asre eosplste dlseusaiou 
©f Dow*® fesults *111 hm iiai© ia ©©nneetion with th® result® 
of tha'pr«s«nt stttdj* 
Brody {11') mtuil»«S tli® ©ffeots of plant growth s«bstanc«» 
o» th® oxidativ# phosphorylatlen of rat llmr mlt©-efctondi*ia. 
He founi that waa a pot#Rt iincemplliig ag«nt» It 
2,4*D had llttl# ®ff«et on i*#spti»«tlOii hmt th® PiO rati© was 
depreisecl to 20 f®jp csnt of tii« esmtrol. la a phosphate 
deficisat ®yst®a, iricrsasei 00neantrations of 2,4-D ptsulted 
in incyaas«4 T&^ lrskt&rj T&tms aad in03?»fts«<a liberation of 
Inorganie phosphat©. fhis uaeompllng «ff@et was -rislbl® at 
•s 
conedntratlons a® l©w as 5 x 10 1# fhtse obseiPTattoiis h«lp 
suhataaliat® tim hypothesis of asd B&Md-arskl (IS) 
dlseusss^ that th® ehang#» in pegplration brought 
about hy i»4*0 ai*® 4vm to tht aetlon of this, h@rfeiol4# on th® 
phosphorylation sjstaa. Sinea no data on th® »0P 1«t®1 of 
th# g,4'-D mssd mrm gi¥®a, the ijosslhilltf p^malna that th® 
uneoupllng ©ffeet was hrought about bj DCP e&ntftiRination 
rattep than, by th# 2^4-3 itself,-
» -
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ghealoals 
Sonre® of ohaaieals 
Ohealeals Ms«d in t'his studj were obtain#d from the 
soiirets list«d 










Adenosln© diphosphate (ADP)®' 
Adenoslo© triphosphatg (AfF)® 
Coenzjn® A (Co A) 75^° 







Slmer and Aa^ ndl 











sigma eh®aieal e&. 
Sehwarss Laboratorl®® 
fmbst Laboratories 
H©rbieii#s and, related eli«mtea.l® Souro® 
ChipMan Chemieals 
l«rek aixS 0o» 
lastmajj Ghtaicals 
Eastman Chemieals 
Sodium, ehlorat®, 99^ 
Coumarln 
S,4»D1chloroph®Bol {0CF) 
i, 4*Dichlor®pfe#iaoxja«®tie acid 
c2,4.m 
Sodium" tj, 4«<l.lchl©roph©iioxyao«tat« 
85;;i; acid ®quifal#nt Bafeer Ghsmieal 0o» 
2,2-Dichlorwropionie aei<3 
(DCPA) 99^ ' Dow Ghomieal Oo» 
2,4-'Binitrophenol imw) lastman CtitmiGala 
Indoleacttie acid (lAA) Eastiaan Clieiaieals 
Herbioidal oil L»8764 Stardard Oil Co*, Ind# 
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Wetting agent (fritoB B««>1956) 
^Chromatogr^hioally pur# 
^Equivalent to 300 Lipaarm uuits/ga 
°Gontalno(3 28,000 Kmiitz^' o o ;ald units/gm at 
Preparation of herbicides aiic3 r#lattd materials 
All eheai^als tested for ©ffaot on mito'eliondrial 
respiration wer© aad© mp in water solution'at sight timts 
th© final concsntration desired in th« reaetion aixtiire. In 
each cast a stock solution was prepared en3 a rang® of con» 
centrations produced by serial dilution# Ici^s not readily 
soluble in water {2j4,.5-'T, IM, TIBA) were dissolTred by ad­
ding a f@w ml of 0,g6 N sodim hydroxid©# After solution was 
attaimd th© excess alkali was neutraliged to pH 7 with 
hydrochloric acid, Malole hydrazid© and g,4-D were obtained 
in the form of th© soditm salts a»l were thus readily so'lubl® 
in coM water, sis wer® th© other coapounds investigated (TCA, 
sodium chlorate, couraarln), Th© h®rbloldal oil tested 
(Standard Ii*S764) was ©laulsified by ths addition of a wetting 
agent (friton B-1966) or added, without ©aulaiflcation to th© 
flask contents* 
U,S-. lubber Co, 
Dow Oheaiical Go* 
lastmAn Ohealoals 
Dow Ch@alcal Go# 
Rohm and Haas 
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Sxperiiaitntal Methods 
Fyeparation cf sotive Btltoehondrla 
In general,, th© procedures of Mlllerd et {61) with 
aung beans, and h&tim (41) with oauliflowtr buds, w©r@ fol* 
lowed in th© isolation of aetive partielts from soybean 
hyposotyla, Soybeao^ (Sljelne max (L) M®rr* var. Hawkey©) 
w#r© aiirfao® sterilizecl for 10 mimtes 1b 0.5 per cent sodium 
hypochlorite, and soakeS in tap water for approxiaataly 24 
hours# The beftns were tl«n plaatad In sterilized sand in 
shallow ©na®®! pans-. Thej were grown In th® dark in 26®C 
incubators for four days. At this time, whan thay were ap-
proximatoly 4 Inches in height, th® seedlings w«ra harv«st@(i. 
Th® ootjlsdon® and roots w&m removed and the hypoeotyl was 
trmgftrred to a oold b©ak«r k^pt in ic@ water* Throughout 
th® entire proe@<!ur@ le© baths were used to ke®p th® plimt 
mterial elos® to 0®8« Steps that had to b@ carried out at 
laboratoiy taiaperatMr®, auch as balancing tha oentrifuge 
tubes, war© p®rfor»©(3 rapidly so that th® teaperattire of th© 
aatsrlal did not ris® appreciably. 
Proa 80 to 100 g of tlssw was used in each experimont# 
After weighing, th© hypoeotyls were out into small places 
with scissors and divided Into two lots of 40 to 60' g, lach 
lot waa macerated for -;, approximately 2 minutes in a chilled 
mertar with cold quarts sand ajad 85 ml of suorose-phosphate 
solution. This solution contained 0*4 M sucros© and 0,1 M 
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phosphats and had a pH of 7,1, 4ft®r 
griridlag, tli# pi ©f tli® br«i was appreadaattlj* 6-,8« Th® 
br#i was str^ned tia*r> , eli«es®cl0tli to r@nm® lasst ©f th® 
sand and tlseiia ari! wntrlfugecl for 5 ainutds at 
500 times gravltj in an Intei'natlcsnal lo« 2, refi'igerattd 
c®ntflfiig®» fb@ raaidmal a m»p«Bsloii'Was d«e-aiit®4 lafeo four 
plastle tubes and reeentrlfuged at approxlaafcely 10,000 
tlaes gravity tOT 15 aimtes in tli® high sp#:©'! h#a<3 of fh.m 
©entrlfug®* ^ fli« sttpernatant ff©» this csntpifugatlon was 
d ® e m t « d  o f f  m M  i i 8 0 » < i @ 4 »  f h ®  r « s l i u «  i n  © a o h  t u t o #  w m  
smp«tnimd in i ml ©f a ©old sslmtion, 0,4 1 in aueroa# aiai 
0»1 1 is pi 6#f phosphmt#, hj mmmm of a lii©s«-'fittif^ plAstie 
p#stl0# fh# t©t«l vt»lvm» wm brought t© 20- al aal this 
imspeMion r0o®ntrifug»i in two tubes *t appfoatlmately 10,000 
tim©® gravity for 1§ rnltrntesm fh# preeipitat® .in each, tub® 
from this i®eoBd o®atrifttgation was iu.S'p©iii@{l in 
1,0 ml of sttgar-phospfmt® selwtion airf transfarred to * glass 
h0ffl0s@nltlng tub®, fh® foliaa© was adjusted to 8 or 15 ml 
and. til® sxispanaloB hQaogeaimed hj mm&m of .a snug*fitting 
Cperiphsral oltaraae# G.05 to 0,O7§ im} pow^r-dlFiwa plastle 
p#stl®, Bithef 0».5 or 1«0 al of tiiis lioiiog«imt« o.0ntalning 
approxlaatalj- 0,4 ag of altrogea was us#d In «a©h Warbwg 
flask# 
In wO'St ®a:iJ®i*ia#nts all ii»,t«rials other than th® ©usya® 
pi»®pai*atio.n wtr© pX».m4 in tl* flasks whll« tbd • • was 
'being pr.dpai»©4# fii# %mjm» was then ad<a®i iimtdiatsly 
m  '«» 
following tti© flaal hoaeganisntioa# In a few cases, how­
ever, th@ "aomogtiimt# was all6w«i to sfctai in an Im batfe for 
ptrlods up te SO b«fop® adiltion %o tl». flasks# 
fhli a#lay ksi no appy^eiabl® on tk® oxidativ© activity 
of th@ pmrtlcXeB*. 
nitrogen dateigiipatign 
la mmoh txperimeafc d-aplieafc© saaples of th© liomogeaat® 
of %hs sam® ^olias® as tis®d in tla« «xperlii«iit (O.S or i«0 ml) 
w®Tm B9% &sM® for nitrogen dateTmlnatioii, In laest laetanc#®, 
oitpogeu was not at oiioe, bmt tk® umpM m w#re 
frog®B ana di«t#i»alMfclOBS *a«i# tor several ®sp@rim©iits at IL 
0©ii¥@iileiit tiffl#, Pigtstion was mrrlm4 sat in aiero* 
i:j@M4lil flatks in » dtg®ation aistar© of •appTOEimatdj 1§ 
ag powa®i'#(a t©l«iiitai, 60 «g a 3il QmSQ^ • aixtur®, 
and- S al «0fie®ntrat#4 lulfurle ael4« Ittrog#!! wa# d®t®riiin®i 
as ttisaOKia r®l«as©d fi»©a th# (fligsstat© by 30 per aent ®odiiim 
lijdroxid©# fh# amti®iila was steaa ilstlllad int® i per mnt 
b0x*ie aeii oonfeainiog aetiii-l rei^ ssthfl#!!# blu# laSleator, 
and titrateid with 0»01 I tiyclroohlorle acii. Mitochondrial 
aitregtn ¥ai»i@d betwesB OtS a»3 0»6 ag p®i* flask, hn% in 
noBt #xp®rira#iitf waa approxiaat@ly 0#4 iag» 
.fteapirator^ aemaayeweiita 
0.^ .g®n uptaic® was deteraiiaedl'-aaiioastrically at 30®G by 
tbe «0tliOdl ©f tarbiirg ms o'atlin®^ bf IMbrtlt ®t |^* (7S)» 
All T&mgmntB w«i*® s«i® up at ©igbt tiai®# tii®. final iioiieeatra-
tion in th# rmetlQXk mlxtw#, aiii Mutraltied t© pH f« 
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Usually ©aeh reagent was raad© up in & separate gelutloB, 
hut in eert^ n txperlmsnt© »osi® of th® ©©factors wer® mw* 
bin«i. In ail easds the reaetton aljEt«.i»® had « total 'rolumn 
of g*0 al aad thm flui<i- volwa® in %h& fl&sk wms 5*0 nl* 
Pi*®lialBarj ©xptriaents ^ in^leatsd that tb®''r@ wa® lifctl# or no 
aivtotage to plmlng th# ®nzj»« in a slit-am and misting it 
with th# r&st of th® flask ©©iit«nt» at s&tq tiaia, fha 
pl©t@ r@aeti&» mlxt'ure mm thmmtore .plao®^ • in th« body of th» 
flask b«for® 'Sh.e mmjm% iaspensioa wa# always 
adcl®i lajt, Jmst tba flasks w®r# attaeh«d to th® 
mnoissters* 
aarbeti dioxide ©Tolution was de'teTmim«i at %be ©nd of 
tfe® experlmQ-iits, mainly in ths sm« tw0*slcls»ar® flasks, in 
whicli QXjgtn was meaaured C?5)* In this one-flaslc 
methoi, Tal of 20 p©r mm% pofe&ssiMa l^droxida wa« pl&cai 
in om doiibld iidt-ara and, D»4 al ®f # f byclTOolilorie acid 
in th® other, At tiss #tti of th# #^@rlm@nt tti® oarbon 
dioEid# abaoi*'b®3 by th.# alteali waa r®l®a««<l: by tipping in 
til# aoifl#: fha ©riginal ctarboii dioxid® oontent ©f tiaa potaa* 
siia ig-dyexii© u®#i in tbts# wa® kapt low by 
pr©eititati©a as barli«a earbenate, aiid was i®t«3»in®<l at th« 
ti®0 of mmh. S3^«i?ia®fit • fhi» vA u» wag th@ii subtraetad 
fi*oa ti3© amowst of gat r^laased tha alkali whan th® 
aeii wsa tippai in* 
In most »]p®ria®ats th# aanoaetars were read at 5 
'gilimt®. intervals t&r 30 aiaii.t®t« la all oasas gas axehaixgaa 
- 38 • 
are vA u«0 miaa# en^ogrnmm) aalcttlmt®d from th# 
30 ainttt® i*@*atiig and exprossii as »lcrol.lt0Pg p«r «g »ltr©g@n 
pei» hots* 
?h.mphm%m iieaitt.yea®atg 
la m^9Timn%B In wM®h ptieaiplioryMtlen was seasmi?@i, 
mi initlml pb9»pliafc© ooiio«ntrat;ioB &t 0»00itSl wm used In 
th« reaction mtxtmre, laor-ganie pko«pkat«-waj d ®t©i»ai»©i 
4t itr© tiat ani at th© ©nd of S§ Bilimt©s* Tli« 4ltteT@mm 
ill these twe .(|#t@rraiaatl©n.f was eoniid[©p#d to r®pr®s@st feh® 
aaomnt of imygsnie pkosphat® ©stsrlflec! hj the snaya® 
sjst®!, fli® z&TG '^ atmrmlrmtton w*s froM on« flask 
after equllibratiom, and the $6 «lmte d®t®raination froa 
iixUfidml. €lask=3 • in itiish omj§»n uptak# had been ©easmrad 
for SO alnutta# • , 
In tMs pTO.0#4mF« 0«B nl -of th® p»setlon Mlxtur# wm 
rmmwB^ tr&m a flask' ancJ to 1,S ml of S I- hjdrochlorte 
ael4 in a t«st t«be kmpt In an lce*bath» ©iial^lar all-
«|u©tf had l»«tn tmk&n trm mil flasks iycid a<l<l«d - to a s#pt®s 
of test ,ttab©i, th® mltoehowlTlm In •aeh sample w«r® 
from g«#p®»sioa hj m#i sp»#d oentrlfrngation (16) • kn 0«.s 
mi ili-Quot @f the clear tapftfuatiint was plac«i in a eoloj** 
latter tub# aai th« inorganic pfaosplats deterainedi in a 
llett col©rt«#tep bj th® fflethod of Fisko and Subbarow (§3). 
A standard carv© was set up, using dilutions of a solution 
mad© froa OT0a-ii?i@<S potajsiia m&M phosph&te» Light 
absorption wm pr&portion&l to phoiplmtt conctntyatioB ow0r 
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a rang® from 0,g5 to 2,0 mioromoles (Figure 1)« The amount 
of phosphate In th® mknowns was <3©temln«d bj coraparison 
with this standard carve# Th® nuaiber of mleromol^s thus 
deterralned wan multiplied by slxt@®n (th© dilution factor) 
to glv® the microaoles of phosphate in th® Warburg fla»k 
at th© tim© of measurraent. fhe amount ©sterlfied was then 
ddt®rmlne<J bj differenc® as outlined above, and expressed 
as microaoles par hour# 
Phenel aeasurmenta 
Ph®nol was determined colorlmetrleally by the method 
of Polin 8ai,d Clocalteau (24)* Serial dilutions of 2,4-di-
ohlorophenol wer® used to ©stablish a standard eurv® and 
th© quantity of phenol in tli# tmkaowns was c!#t«riQlnsd bj 
c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  t h i s  e u r v ®  ( P i g u r ©  2 ) «  
Measurtiasnts of hjpoootjl-segmont respiration 
In some ©xperlmenta, th© effects of certain herbicides 
on the respiration of hypoeotjl segaents were investigated 
for comparison with dffeota on isolated mitochondria. Soy­
beans w®r© grown in th© @aai« iiaiin.®r an3 harvested at th© 
saa© time as those u®®d as a aoure© of mltocho^ndrla. After 
harvest, two or three hypoootyls wsr® blotted dry, weighed, 
cut into segments mpproxlmately 5 mm long, md placed in 
Warburg flasks* Th® flask® wer© kept in ie® until all w@r@ 
ready to attaeh to the iaanom#t#rs# Th®; hypocotyl segments 
were floated in 2 ml of water plus hdrbicld®, and the total 
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#:sp0rla0nts# fh© techniqu® of oxygen and carbon dioxld® 
litasm-Mnt was tho sam© as outlin@ci for mitochondrial 
respiration di©t#rmlnation» Gas sxchang© was expressed as 
microliters per hour per gram fresh- weight. 
•Pretreatment of soybeans 
Th© effect of spraying otiolatad soybeans with 2,4-'B 
upon th@ siibssqttent activity of laolatad mitochondria was 
tested in s©ir®ral experlmente. ¥ariou» concent rat ions of 
this herbicide were us@d at different times prior to 
Imrvest# Spraying was done with a DeVilblss atomizsr and 
enough spray sfpliea to wet thoroughly all above-grotind 
parts of the plant# OB©-half a pan of plants was sprayed 
in ©ftch ®xp@rim@nt, the other half acting a® control. The 
control plaits were protected by a cardboard screen diiring * 
apraying,. and this operation was carried out as rapidly a® 
possible in dim light# i 
Cytologloal atudiea 
Posiible ehangss in tti© siz® an4/or shap® of soybean 
particles dusrlng the isolation procedure w®r® investigated. 
Sections from etiolated soybean hypocotyls wer® fljcei in 
2irkl©«s aodlfleatlon of lrlikl*s riui5"f6S), These sections 
w®r® dehydrated, embedded, sectioned, and stained following 
the r©cojma®ndatio-iis of S.ass (65), Th® dark-stained, mostly 
spherical particles may he seen in cells of the cortax in 
Figure 3, fh© particles in the final hoaogenat® were also 
obsorwd and are ^lown under oomparabl® magnification in 
« 45 •• 
Figure 4» 4ppap«iatly tha isolation proo#diir« had littl# 
vtsibl® oti th© aorphologj of tb© partloles# 
i 
i 
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Ftgta*® 5# Appaamac® of aitocliondria • 
in G©i»tlo.al sells of 
®0fb®an liypocotls. 
Flgw® 4, Appearane® ef soyb®®® »lt©« 




Qbaractei'liatlon of Sojbtafi litochone.!i»ia 
Ii<»3.atioa of aotivltj to eonmatrmtlom 
I'mllrnimrj #xp#ria#ats indleatec! soybean alto-
cliondrla t8ol.at.#i m outlimd In tb« aethods seetlon w»rm 
mp$kbl& of oxidialng e©i»taiii' Kmhs eyolB fh# 
rat® of exjgm uptai® apptmrti to t>« ppopeytional to th« 
com®iitrati©n of tb.# partieial&t® #msp«ii»l©n in »a©h fl,a»k. 
Sine# sm«h n r«l&ti©ii«hip, at l«a»t witMn a given lot of 
9mjm®, is 0is(6iitial In % ntvAf su§li a# waa plaiao@4, #xp«i-
aeats w«i»# set mp to investlggit® tfeii preptrtionalitj. 
Of tii# Tari©B« Sr®b« syol# iiiter®@<liat®i 
smcoinate att<3 pyrwat# w«r# ehotsn as oxl^stiT# «ub®ti»at®0 
In most «xp©fi*®iits* two h&w@ b#®n widely mmd by 
ottei* worker® aix3 wtr© tomi^ In this study t© b# ©xidlsti 
mor© T&pMlj than any otli«r by soybaaa aitoehoiKiria., Tlms& 
• mP 
substrates war# at eomentratioias of i x 10 M tto^-agh» 
©ut all txperiaents. A low eoBC®»t.Fatl©n of l»,iaalat@ 
(i#7 X 10 M) was added to pyruvat# to a«rir# m a "gparker" 
(s®® lat0y ©xperimeat® on «ff®©t of this adiition)# 
fbe results of @xp«pi»«nt» t© t#®t ths proportionality 
b«tw»«ii ec»ie«atratloii, @xpp«0s®d as ag nitrogen, and 
i»at@ of oxidation with sttocioat# and pyfuvat® as aub#ti»at©8 
ara p3?®8#at»i in Figiar®® § and 6# I» •aeh ixperimant tli» 
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phosplmt® to giir® th® other oomantratlons ahoirii# 
With suoolaat® m suhMtrmtm CFigar# i), a go©i prop^rtioimlity 
is shown mmr tli© raiage of «B«yw O0iiefiiiti*»ti0»i 
With pjrttTat# as «mb8tr«%« {figure 6) rmepon&m wm mis® 
lim^ Qw&T- this eenosmtratiijn but thmre was som# 
aropptng ©ff nt higher »n®ja© levels., Mnwpm ©•oneentratio.ns 
ua«4 tlwQugh&ut thi® st«dj w»r», homrmTf in th« rang# of 0.3 
to Q»6 mg nitrogsa pur flask, wM&h is ©n th.® stfmiglit*lia® 
portion of bo^ omrT«s» 
geeline in. p&te of 9.3£ld»tion with tlm» 
fh® oxidstiv® aotivitj of sojb«an par'tiel#® in the r@» 
iietien aixtiir© wm@ tomS t© dtsioish with tia®. Thm reamlts 
of m typieal ®3ip@rla«iit in ifaleli oi^gon uptak® was r©®ord@i 
for & P«f1O<3 of om h&wt art sbow» in Figure 7* It m&j 
9@mn tliat pjruir«t« oxidation was proportional t& ti«« for 
appro3daat#ly 20 ainmfcts, 'bat auoeiuat® &n4 k@toglutarat® 
oxliatlon fe®gan t© fall ©ff ^wm »©o»r» Thmm was littl# 
endogenous •OMygmn uptmM mftmr S) «inmt#», A slatl» dmlim 
in aetivity ha® b®®n mlth partial®# i«olat&i fro« 
AirsjM aal froa eaulifle-wvr C41| • 1© attempt vm «ad« t© 
a,pf0»t tbit dl»i»i®Mng netiTity in the pr®#®nt stuij. 
&«la.tiyg aetivity of eoybtaa mmi amg befta mltoohoadrla. 
liieh &f the 0arli®3? work with plant altochondrla wai 
carried out with pai»tiel#a i»olat«i fpoa auag beaa®, 
Fbm&#.olus a'arttms (bU) # Mb tb© activitj of this iiiit«rial 
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wi%h time lis r»aeti@n aije%ux« At $©^0^ • 
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were oonduoted using raung baan mitochondria to oompara the 
results obtainable under our laboratory conditions with those 
obtalna^J by others# The usual eono^ntratlon of substrate 
(2 X 10"*%) was used, and aialat® {1.7 x 10*"^) was added to 
the flaaks aont&inlng pyruvate# ATP (5 x 10""%) and MgS04 
(10- w©r# added to all flaska ©xcspt where otharwis© 
noted* fh# results of a representatlw experiment in which 
both aojhmn and mung bean mitochondria were us®d ar@ pres* 
ent@d in fabl® 1» , . 
! I 
.Th®s@ 4ata show elos® agreement between our results and 
those of lillerd @t al# {53) with mung b@an mitochondria. 
One exo&ption was th® strong stlaulatlon of pyruvate oxida­
tion obtained by thos® ln¥@stlgfttors upon the addition of 
aagneslu® Ions# Although aagntsluia did not stimulate oxygen 
uptak® by om> mung bean mitochondria, it was effective when 
added to soybean preparations. In general, however, the ox-
idatlv© activity of particles prepared from soyboans seems 
to be similar to that of mung baan mitochondria* 
.Ability of soybean mltoohondrla to oxidige Krebs inter-
aediatts 
fh© data In fmbl® 2 show that while soybean mltochonarla 
have th© ability to utiliz# all Krabs cycle intsmediates 
tested as substrat#, aom® ar®' oxidized more rapidly than 
others# The large®t oxygen uptak# was observed with suc-
olnat® as substrate, followed by pyruvate (plus a small 
iiaowit of salate), citrat®, and kstogtutarata# Without the 
fable 1* Rel&tiT# of geyl)®a» ani a\mg beau 
al to claoTidPla- * 
Sttbgtrat# l«astlo» alxtur® %8 
{») 
Soybeaa® limg beans 
Sttoelnat® Gompltt® §70 467 (20®)^ 
K«fcoglutar»t@ Soapl®t» 202 2g5 inm) 
.F^fwat# Coapltt© 156 16§ {106) 
Pyi*ti¥at# 0©«pl®t® IfSS 
Aff and *g§04 70 68 C60| 
fjrrwat# 0ompl«t# l@as 
MgSO^ 107 101 C^7) 
fjrmmte Gonpldt® l®sg 
ATP • 84 70 (155) 
®^0oiai>let0 raattion mixture sonfeainad substrat#, O.Og M| 
Affj^ 0*0006 Ij MgG04, 0.001 ® *stt0r©s#, 0#i 1| phospmte, 
0»O$ 1| "timlaT#, 0.0017 £, ad»4 with pymtat®. 
%atft In par«nth@f®«g fro® Milltri .£% »1* * 
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mMitlon q£ malal;®, pyrmvat# oxt^ation was vary ilow# fh® 
"•s. q-uantlty of aalftt© m&A a.® «pai»k®r |1«7 x 10 1) was suffl-' 
el«iit t© ferlng about a small asidmiit ©f ©xiiation by lts®lf. 
Olmtamat# alao w*.i tttlli«t4, indleatlng th® ability of 
i«olat®^ soyb#to alfeoohon^rla oxliis# at l©att this on« 
m&lm ael4, fli®r« was oaly sliglit oxidation of airf 
omaloaeetat® although. aA at« {% 10*^1) was utilig®^ to it 
gfeatsr 
Th© dala 0f fabl® 2 «© iaportant in that they 
prQfiie m olu© to tlx© type ©f y®ftetioa»» ?alm®s near theoret­
ical Indicmt® that o.xi-iatl©n wma pmmadlng #.ss0nti&lly to 
mrhm dioziia and wtt©r» Ii@w®r tlgmm, at tlios# oljtain®^ 
f©i» suocinat# dxidatiOB, indiemt© tliat thd sytostrata was 
being oicldlg»<i vmpMlf bmt that th® pi»o.(lw@t of tbls ©.xliation 
Cfaa«i»at«} mm proteably ehmmgM. ®l®wly)» Amvm<^ 3P»f* ^aluas 
tQv pypwat®, kiitoglmtayat®, ai^- sussinat® ^btalnai fa?©* 
aany #xp#ria«Eta in this ®twiy war© 1,S, l.»2, ani 0#5, 
r«sp®etiv@ly, fhmsm af® similar to tb-os® ©l).taiii«<a 'by lilleri 
ft al« CSS) f©r pyrmvat® m@taboli.®m toy amg b®.aa alt©* 
clion^rla, and by Ifticlatt and S.iaoa {5t| for kdtoglmtarat® 
and smoelnat® m#taboll8a by aiteeheniria fvom Arvm Maoulattm» 
Bfftet &f 0Qrta.lB ehantes ia ppQeQ^ure ep.. o^<3atly® .aQtiyjty 
GOBpesitjoB of grinding amd suapendirig ggdl&» fh© 
t©.nieity,. phesphat® eoatent,, and pH of th® aolutioa® in whl<5h 
plant mltoebondria are pla.e«<i haw b®®n .shown to hm® an 
inflmnc® on th# oxidative aetivity of th©i® ptrtieles 142, 
fabl® Ability of i©jb®a»^ aitochondlrlft to oxl4i2@ v&flous' 
Ireb® cyel# inttras^lat®®#* 
S-ss&strat# %g(i) B*€» 
fli®0r«tieal" Obs«i»v®i 
fyrwate 7 •m . «». 
Maiat® 
<0,0017 11 25 m- * 
.P^rinivat®® 168 too 1,2G l.i 
aitr&fc# 150 m& 1,33 1.6 
S#t€i(glttt»afe« W im ia& 1.4 
60 m 1.11 l.g 
Smeelnrnt® SIS m 1.14 o.s 
15 11 -m 
ig fB i,m i.a 
, Oxaloae#l5«t» 17 m * 
%11 flasks oontmin^i substrat®,! 0»Ot 1| AfP, 0»OOO5 1} 
mgs04, 0 
^fheopetie&l vAii»« teasti on eewplet® oxiaatioa to aarfeoia 
dioxide and wati#!*.. . 
%alat«, O.OOl? M, adaei. 
58 * 
SO, 51, 53)• fht results of experiments to test th# effects 
©f sueh ©liaag®s m iojbtsm aitoeh©i«ii«ia &r& prmm%04 is 
f4bl® $t All flgm&d mm of two effiaplat® txperlmsnti 
IB thm first «xperia«iitior thi» tjp^ (A, fabl# 3), soybean 
h;fpoeotjla wer® groairf in th® aortar, ®itli@r «tth a solution 
of 0,4 1 arnvm® and 0«0S 1 161, or with a tolution of 0»4 1 
siierea® aa^ 0#06 ,* ti»i®« bmffsr, fh® pi of th® brei obtained 
wh#a no buffer wm aad®i was eonsii#rmbly Imw than that 
wliieh e©nt«in«i tJpls. buffer, iotli h.©mog®nii,t®s w«r® spun at 
Idw «p«04, %h@m at high Bpm4» Part of ©aeh pallet eentrlf-
iAg0i ©ut in tlis hi^*ipe«d htmd wa# r«smsp©iii«d in an aliqmot 
of t'o® orlgiml iuerofi@-Eai aolutloa, md part In an 0,4 M 
suerose-O.OS 1 phospMte solution. After pecentrlftigation and 
rssuspftusiaii in. th.® its© solmtioB a# la th® prsvious st®p, 
eadb of the four hoaogenatsa'thus ©btained was t@st«d for 
ftbilltj- t© oxl^ia® stteciaat®, ketoglutamt®, and pji»uirat«. 
With suoQimt# M smbstrat©, oxygtn uptak® waa not af» 
f»6t#i bj th©' aa^itlQii of ti»is« buff®!* t'S th® grlndiag aeditia.. 
A larg® inox»®®.»© was^, howewr, obtainei wltb both k@to» 
glutarat# asai pjruf&t®# fh@ adiitlon sf phosphate to tfe© 
washing ai^ »uip@iiiiii..g aedl'um laai»«ms#i oxidation sf sme* 
Gluat® and ketogltttftrat# «gwdl#ss sf tb# griiiaing mediia 
bwt had no «ff®et or pyrOTftt#, With all anlbstrates th® 
greatest osEjgen ttptalse was obtidii#^ wb®n tke griMing ®«dliBa 
was bttff©r#i and phosphat# wm to th# ..suspeisaiiig 
ias4im# fheie rtiults lea to ttxperia«ntg in wM§li piiosplmts 
m • 
f&bl© 5« Iffeets of ooapositlon of grinding and suspeadlng 
on oxygen uptaM hj soybean altdchondria#® 
Bnh»tr&%m 
Sriai* 










Sueoioat© $ • mi 0,4§ 6.4 S • mi ii.8 
Sac©iii.a^t0 S • &Gl 0.45 6,4 S 4 FOA 3Sg 
Stiooloat® S tpls. 0.4.g 6.»9 S • EQX ^21 
Sttceiiiate s • tri®. 0.45 6.. 9 S • f04 4S8 
K«to-
rlutarat# B * EOl 0,45 6.4 S 4 KG'l 0 
Keto-
glutarat® S • mi 0,45 6»4 i •* 4t 
Keto-
glutarats S • trls-# ' 0,4S 6,0 i • mi 114 
iteto-
glutarat© S • fcrls.» 0»4S 6,9 i 4 17S 
fynavat® S • IGl 0.4S 6<4 s * SOI g,3 
Pyrwatt s • trli. 0,4§ - 6,9 s • K1 206 
fyrwafe® s • l-rls* ©.4S 6,9 s • PO4 g06 





















i • PO4 
P©4 






• • P§4 0.4a 6*i S # PO4 a3t 
^ • PO4 0.45 6.9 iS 
%il flasks eontaintd .aubsti»&fc«, 0.02 Ij ATF, 0,000S M| 
®gS04> 0»001'III suc2»©st C* S|»'0.2 l.!|""pho0pliate, 0,0l Is 
trla-, 0»05 1*"* l&lat©, 0#0017 M, with pyrufat©# IrifiA-
lug aedim contain«a aiieros# C" S), 0.,4 Is phmplm%a. 0»05 Hi 
Of 0.1 Ms 0»05 ^ 101, 0.05 ~ ' 
• 60 •** 
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A portlo'n of tbB partlelds tmm teli@ fi^st hlgli-sp«@«S spin 
was r®iU8p®a4@d in TO©i?o8@-piio8phat® solution ii.ii4 tm 
oxldati¥@ aetlvlfcj# fh#t« w#i»« eo'nsld«r@d to hav® aero 
washing* 11i« rest of th,® partlel#® w«r« wa.sh«d as omtllmd 
#arli«r» i.ft#i» «aeii wftihlag aa a'liquet was tested for 
aetifity. fb« results ®f a i»«prs»«iitattv» ©xperlaent m>® 
pr©ssnt#i in fablt 4» 
fabl# 4, Sff®0t of wasMi^f • m oxyg®n uptak® toy ioybtaa 
b1t0 chondria# ® 
%g(8) 
Smbstrat® Mwn'b«r lit #a»laSi3gs 
0 I B 3 
Stteelaat# Mm $91. S4S 
m 98 m • m 
lom lot 48 S§ 27 
%11 flaakB eontalM'i tubstrat#,. 0,0t 1| k l f ,  O..OO0S If 
IgSO^, OtOOl M sm©3?&s#, 0.2 1| fh©spEiit», Oi-05 1, lalat®, 
O.OOlf ad<i®d *1% pyravateT *" 
Oxygon uptake with as substrat® wa« l®w®r than 
av®i»&g« In this experiment. However, th& relative aetl'^'i ties-
after sucetfslv® washings war© t^-fJieal of other ©xperiaents 
In wMoh pyrwat# was ui©i« laeh wmhing d®or®a®#<a ®ndo-» 
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g®B©tts oxygen mptafc®, bat ©aoh washing after th® fifsfc als® 
deore&sedl oxygsB uptsk® in tli® prmmnm of &M04 imbstrat®, 
fli® in@i»#as®i ©xliiitiaii &f both pyrmm^® and suceinals® bj 
parfeiel®® was probably toouglit about hmmm& of tli# • 
r©iao¥al of som® inJiUjitor ©i* iriMtoltdrs 'hj th® waihing 
p'roee^mre, Aiiditioml. washlagi had llttio «ff0#t on th« 
Qxldatiou of smeeinat® but i®er®as#a pjruvat® oxidation 
eoasia-srablyi, Qm wmaliing was thtrefa^® MSti rowtlnely 
tiii»0ugh.Ottt. thti stajjt 
gH 'C^f y#&ctioii fii® #ff«et of mrjing ttm pH 
of til® rtaetien sixtmp© on oayg«» upts'las was liiv®sfclgat®d 
with sttocinat©, pjrmvmt#, asd k«toglmtmr&t® at® subs.tPitt®s» 
In tii®se «xp#i*la«iit$(i al of th# aito-^oirfrial suspension 
ipE 6,9) was to «a«li fiaik# •fls« fH was feiitn obaiig®d 
to ¥ai*ioa® l«T®is hf th# addition ©f .0^6 ml' of pbdapkiit®. ' 
solution (UigfCI^ • ia^lFO^I hutters^ at diffwent l:^cii*og«n 
i©n 60no ©lit rat ions# fh« pi. ©f tb.# flmsk e-ont«nts m« €#-» 
t®wlii#a at tbS'tixl of'til® !&xpmrlmm%* relative Qj^Amtiw® 
&eti¥lty of mltoehQMvlm mt maeti of a s#ri®s of'pH vala©® is 
pi*'«s©iitti is. f'igtiF® 8« With .all thrm .sttbstr»t#s th# ©ptiaws 
«xt®nd®i of«r a vmg9 tmm abeut pa 6«5 'to pi 7«li, Bastd oa 
thas® r®smlts, th# reastleii al.xtiff»»s in, other ©xperiaonfe# of 
this sfcudj w&T® buff©r©i at pH 'S*©* fhis la a littl® lower 
tlmn that us»d by a#st dth@r iavtstigafcors* .lilltrll «t al* 
(55, S4| worksd at a pH of Iiii,ti«s (4#) and Tmg&r {7t) 
7*S.« Soybsan aitochoniria spp@af«®4 to b« about as «iotiir® 

















• P Y R U V A T E  
A KETOC^LUTARAT^ 
6.0 7.0 8.0 
P H 
Fl,gttr# S# • !«»«%» @r pm m tte® 
©Eti&tlw ©f «it@©b©siFiA,# 
m •. 
at pH 7.1 as «t 6»9, bmt ahow^i x»®duo@^ activltj, ®sp©eially 
toward swolmt®., at pi 7»-5» lh«tli@r tiiis 8«n«itlvitf to 
r©l«ti"f#ly high pH v^ues is a dlttlnet pFop»ptf of soyb«aii 
adtoefcton^ris, or was dti# t© »©•»#thing in th® Isolation 
proeeduF® was not d«t«raiB«4« 
M<aiti©ii ef e-0tmtQrSm AJSf an^ Mg$Q^ hmm alptady b#®ii 
shown to inomm^-thm a-eti'rity of^ mojh^mn aits-
ehondria (fabi® 11# Mditional «xp#ri»«ats «i*« emrpie^ out 
to test th® ®ff«0t« ©f tb,®s« ftni otfcier sofaotsrs. Data 
fi*oa representative ©xperiatnts nhQWi&g mftmts of AfP, 
IgSO^ji .ai^ ejt©efa*om® e on oxidation of -gueeiimt©, pyruvate, 
i,md ketogltitarat# &v® pr«ssnt#i in fable 5, fii@ ¥aliass for 
©uoelaaits and k#toglutmi'at® ar® from onm ©xpsrlment, while 
those . for pyrwat# ai»« tram a Siffertnt but ooaparabl® one# 
With all thr®« .aubstrst#!, ©^gaa uptal» wm» lri©r®«.i.©iS by th« 
,ad<31tion of tithsr lgS©4 ©r ATF and Btill fiarth®r increased 
if both w#r« fhit l».Kr«ft8« was apprexiaataly additiir# 
with all tto«® .«mtiSti»iit«8, fjr&wmtm &M l^et^gltttarat® osi* 
datlons wnr9 stiaulat#^ m©r© hj AfP than, hj magnesiam. ions, 
snooimt® csssidatloa sliowti th@ r#T«rs#« Ffrwrnte and 
Bticeisats oxiiation was turt^r iii0.reas©^ by th« a<i<lltlon'©f 
eytoofeffja# e* TM.® ©©factor ha4 littl® «rf©et ©n oxygen, 
uptak® in tM presejac© of k#toglutars.t©» 
Th© ®ff©eta of tfc® eofaetors Dfl mix! co#B2yio@ A ia 
mlxtiaftf ©ontatriiBg s^gssalim tons .and AT? wtr© also Invm* 
tigat«i.. isgults of txperlatnita of this tjpa ar® itBimaria-td 
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Tatel# 5# of. AfF, IgSO.^, aixl cytoetooa# c on ojygan 




© «f «F Mg*AfF 
Sueeinat® too m7 319 570 76S 
Kstoglmt&rat# iO'7 Ml 174 SOB • lis 
Pyrtt¥&t# 70 84 10? 1S6 171 
%11 flasks contained substrata.,. O..OS Mj ©ucro®#, 0#2 M| 
phosfhat®, O.OS. Added wmm MP, 0,0005 M| IgSO^, IF.OOl 
M| ejtoch2»ota0 0,"l)#OOOOg8 M, lalale, 0*00lT 1,. ad.3®d idth 
fmhlm 6, mtrntB of UPHj ©oomy®® aud • eyfeoctooiae q on 
©jg-gtE uptake by softo««ii aitftcli&ndrlii#® 
Siibstrate 
0«f.ftet©r» adifi 
0 3m C?.o, A Bfl45.0 A. BFS#ii3 A*eyt» e 
Smcclcmt# iO© its S8§ •gos SIO, 
Kefcoglutarat® 122 171 lis M24 849 
Pfrwat© 167 181 Ml 17S' 267 
%11 flask® contaln«d sufestrat®, 0#02 |I| Aff, 0,0005 1| 
^*001 M| suerose 0.2 ,M| phosphate, 0»05 |I. l¥ll@i 
w®re BPS, 0»0w53 Mj emmjm A, 0.00067 ^ eytockpoai# c, 
0.,0000@8 M, Mmlate, 0#00X? 1,. adJ#d with pjrwat#. 
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in Table 6.» Figitfas for oxygen -aptak® with pyrwate and 
ketoglutarat® as substrat® are from the ste© ® xp@ria®2it|' 
tlios® for suoeinat© from a separate but eoaparabl© ©xperi-^jant. 
0P1 an^ Go A alon® ha.ci littl® ©ffeet on either suectnat© or 
py2?u¥6ts oxidation* hut In eonjmaetian with c^toehrora® e thej 
increased oxygen uptake isarfetdly in th® pr«s®iie« of both sub-
stratts# la tht pr©s«iie® ot ic^toglutarftt®, both DPI aiad G© 
A atiiamMted Qscjgmn uptak® and cftoohrome e had littl® ai-
ditionftl® ff@©t» 
In g®-n®ral, the 4ata of Tables S and 6 show that ox­
idation of soybtaa imito0iiondi:*la was stimmlatti hf th.« md-
dition of kff, MgS04, DFI, Co A, aM eytoehpom® o. Important 
#xceptloni .appear to b# the relatiire liis#iiiitlvitj of th# 
ketoglmtitf'&t® system to cyteohrom© and pyruvate 9jst#a 
to .DtS a.n<3 G© A# 
Althotagk tb.® itaportano© of .DPI, 0o A and cgto-
chrom® e was recognized, onlj ATF aud MgBO^ w«r« 
FeutiMlj throu^sut tlii® study,, flie greatest ® ffect of 
eytochrom© c was upon tl» sueeinoxidas© sjst^a^ .airi It wm 
f«lt that saosinat® oxidation wm alr@ad.j mpld ©nough that 
fiiythsr inersas© was uim«o®.»«ary« 
In .studies o'li phosphofjlation it was d0@ir.abl© to r®-
plao© AfP with mf as a s©«re» of ai®njlat«« Ixperiaenti 
w®F# tl»j?«fore s«t up to ireTify th@ @qmiw&lenm of AMP, ADP, 
and AfF ia .stiaulating o:^g0m uptak# bj Bojhmm aitoehon-dria# 
Tht .results of a tjpical ©xperiaent of thii typ® ar® shown 
in fabl® It la&y b© s«@n that the oxidation ot suceiimt®,. 
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pyruvate, and ketoglutaj'at# wm stlmul^ed to approxlaatelj 
ti» sam® «xt©iit hj tfes addition of ,®aoli. of th»&& adenflat©®# 
labl© ?• Etttiv-aleae® ©f Aff, ADF, and AMf in th® stiaml&tioii 
of oxyg®n uptake by myhmm, mltecbor^rt&n® 
Substrate . 
Jkdenylat® ad4«i 
0 AfP Am AMf 
Succlnat# S08 446 458 4m 
Kttoglutapat# 141 g08 21S gto 
Fyruvat# 17§ nm 217 2U 
%H fXmks. eontalridi IgiO*, 9,001 1| stusr©!#, 0*i M| phos­
phate, 0»O§ M, laiat®, 0,001f 1, with pjTwmtm^ 
PhQaslioa^latioa afellltT 
Mitoebonirla Isolated fpoa ©th#r plants h&rm b@en. shown 
to utlliz® part of tii« ®n@yg|* of r-espiratlon In the formation 
0f hlgh»0»ti»gy phospiiat« btj'iiis {16, 40, §1, 53). ixperiaents 
were i@t up, . therefor©, to lOT##tiga.te tbi dliapp^arane® of 
Intrgmie phosptoro^us ffom th# r«metloii ulaitw® 4iu?liig th# 
oacldatleii of ©©rtaln aufestrates by aejbeaii altochondrl-a. It 
wm a.@saai«d that ©aeh miei»©«ol® of Inoygimle phosphat# that 
di8app#ay#d was attached thx»ough a M.gh*«ii®ygy bon^ to a 
aieroaol® O'f ad«iiylat®, as lia® hmn nimwa. with mun$ b®an 
- -
iiltoehoi^ria SI)#. la words, iltapptafane# of 
Inorganic pboapli&t® was tts«d m a a«asmr# of phosptorotta 
#st®rlfleatlon of tti® phosphorjittlsa aljillty of sejhmBM 
ml%@oh&Tidvlm» 
Fmrtteles prepardi in t.h» utaal atooer ^mmpt that 
a low^p mmmntTB-tion of ph.oapliat« wm u#«ci la ttm r®a©tton 
lalxtui'# Ci#8i 3L 10""% ln.st«ad ©f 0*OS *)* Othsr d#tallj of 
til© proaedur® have h®m oiitXln#d In tli# satbods saction# 
AMP .and glueos® were add#<3 to all fiastes @xe®pt wh®i»© other-
wis© ii0te<3». A; P wag ad4©d &s m .teeeptor for phosphate, a.s 
aiaggesfead by Bom«r and itllsi'ii (W) $ &M glueos® wmt 
to 'esisw# t.li0 trapping' of hlgh*sii#rgf phofphat® m gXueO'e©-
6*ph0sphat®,» fills trapping p®«etloii is m®dliat.«d hj tl^ 
emjm® li@*©klnase, whioh Im®. b@@n shown to b© a0»0lat@i 
with feh® mltoobondrla of" potato tmbors 'C64} airf of mwag 
b®afis (16)., If it t® slmlMi'l.y ite»oeli.t®«2 with aofbe&n 
iaitoshondi»la in s'lafflclent fuaatitf to 'transfur all .lilgh-
©Bdrgy .phosphate fo3?a#«i. t© glM0.os®»6»piio.spli.at®,. no Increas® 
In tlis rat# of dl»afp@ayiine.« ©f itt©,i»g«a.i# piio»phat© would b« 
«^0et«<3 tTQm tfe« sd'dltlon ©f #s©g«n©ii.s li«jcoteiQii»«* fhat 
.®ueh ma not th« mam is shown Ir f&bl® wht'cti also shows 
the «fftets of added todltiM fluo^id# on gxy^mn uptak® arf 
phosphat# cll»«pp«araiie#». 
Setae plioipiiorjlatlon wat #vl4ont in the pr&B&me of 
«a0h of the Mart© aibstrttas wh@n afli'th®p h®3tokinas© 
no.!* fltiofM# mm PsO ra-tiet of 0»4, 0#6, aa<i 0»9' 
f&bl® 8« Sftmta of aidei he*okina.s« and scHliiua fluorli# ©a 
oEldatioii &nd piiosphorylatien bj mjbdm .mlto-
etondrla*®-
Material 
ftddti QxwMm^ Phosphats® PfO 
'i,4 S ' f ' " K S P £ 
Ion® l®.9 9,0 9,1 5,8 ?,6 8,5 0.4i 0,84 0,9S 
klnas# 
(2,5 mi/ 
flask) 14,5 8.0 8,S ll,g il,S lt.,g 0,7S 1,18 1.4? 
la 
cicr%) 





la f 10,8 5,9 6,8 8,.® 6,i 9,5 0,79 1,15 1,40 
%2.1 flasks contain#^'substrate, 0#Oi M| 41P, 0»0005 Is 
MfS04, • 0,001 S| gltaeO:S0, 0,1 1| staer©##,; 0«1 *| pho#i^at®, 
0,00li5 1, iSlat#., §»Q017 with pjrwtt.fe#. ^ 
^Oxygam uptato ®si»rs.»s#(i a® mieroafeoas/liow/flask. 
®Phosphat« uptak# ©xgr®®s#d as ffllef®*ol®s/hoia»/flask. 
pjrmr&te, .kotoglmtarat®. 
-war® obtain#^ with pyrmmte., a.n^ ketoglutarat#, 
r@sp©etiv0lj» thes® ratios w«® raised to 0»8, l#t, aai !.,§ 
hj til® addition of g,5 mg h©»kln«»« p& flask. Th# addition 
of fluoride, by or with li@E&kii»s®, had littl® affset 
on PsO Tatiost Both oxygen uptato a.n<3 pliospimte dlsapp®ft.raiic@ 
war« inhiblttd to about tla# sa»® extent bj th& eoneentration 
of fluoric® us®d, 10*®1» resulta w«r® Sttrp3?l8i.ng in 
tim light of data in th© lit®ratmi»e on tk© @ff«et of fluoriit* 
So»0 inJaibitien ®f Qxygm uptmk# pmr mnt) mm ij®t@4 by 
Borm«r and Millsri (16) mp©n tii® ftd<lltion of 10*'®M flmorld®, 
but th& .PiO ratio • was iiier®M«4 eonsidfimblf« Sine© it ia 
ttssiaaed that At? is b@ing foi»»®cl tw&m kW airf Mif imrlag 
phosphorjlation^ smeh an incrta®® would b© ®xp#st®d if 
fltiorid® TOP® acting t© Inhibit Affas® acti's'lty# as has b@®a 
d0monsti?at®«i (61), Prelimiimry ©xpsplmants,-hawaTer, 
iaaioated tliat th© AfPas© activity of sojbean ultDchoiiiJria 
was too low to release a msasiH^abl# moiijit of inorganic 
phospliats ^froa 5 x 10*"^! &>W in 30 rnimt#® at 30®C« 'TMi. 
aight aeco'unt fop th® inability of fluoride t® inerea®® 
tti# PsO patios of till# sjst®® with the doneentration of • 
adeayl«t@ used in th®ss ®3ii»riia®»t#* 
Sine# soi31tta flaorid# .wa,s f©ixnd t© b# a strong 
inlilbit©i» of oiygftn uptak# hj Mojhmmn »lt©eiio-niria 1B tii® 
pi'osene© of all aubatrat®© t#st#4, th© ef.f«et of various 
low®? eoncentrationg was iia^«stigftt#4» krmrskgm r®suits frsa 
thi*@® ©speriaents ©f, this tfp« ar® pr@s©»t®i in Tabl® 9« 
- 7t,» 
SiieeiBi,t©, ketoglutarate, and pjruvmta oxMatlon w©r© all 
sll^itly ialill)!t#«l at eoiia«strationf of fl«©rlde ,as low aa, 
lO'^, Iffsota of ooac@ntf.atioas of fluorM# .lowtr tlam 
10*% o» phQSphQrjMtlm and. Fi© rttio® wsi*® not iavastlgat«<i. 
fabl® 9, Iffaet® of Tarlo'ii® «s0ii©«iitrmtions of t^dlm .fluerid© 
OB QXfg®n mpt.ate®' hf »oy%#ati miteslioaaria#® 
la F i m )  
Oxfgea upt&ke, ^ eontrol 
Smeeli».t© K«te.gliitarat« Pyrwat® 
I X 10"'® 7f S9 70 
5 X ?§ 76 90 
1 m 10*® , 91 84 m 
5 X 10"^ 90 90 m 
1 X m 88 m 
S ^ x  l O " ^  m • 94 . 




%11 flasks ©©ntalniri substrat®, 0#02 ^ Aff, 0#0005 If 
OfOO.l 1| O^i l| p.bi©spmt«, OtOS'^I* lalat®, 
0,0017 *j acid®d with pjrwiittT "" 
?§s,riatlon. within ftaia. bgty#«n «3S»<aFim«nta 
leaults of stiaareaa ©xptplaents indleated tl»t th®!*# 
was amch aor®' vaidmbllity between th®' a©tiviti#s of 
mnzjme preparations than was wltkln an ©jEpefl»«ttfc» 
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flil® Is sliOTO In TabXa 10 which pres«nts data for oxjg@n 
uptak® hj dBpllcatii flaslcs In e&vmvml exp®plM«nts, In el@¥0ii 
0xp®rimi&»t# with SMcoiimte as substrat®, %lm m@&n 
b#tw©@ii duplieates wm 4s3 ©sut, wltb a steixlari d@vta» 
tlsn of S»7 pel* ©«nt. With pyrwat® as .substrat© the m@mi 
dlff&rene# b«fcw@®ii duplie«t© flasks was g#5 p®r e«nt, with 
a st-aniard daflAtton of S*9 psr Beea«# of tills elos# 
&gT&&mn% b#twa#n duplloafees# it wat iaslddd to us® only on® 
flask tr«a%a©nt in #a«h-®xp«pla0at» Each treatmsnt was 
repeattasi &% least thr®e timet with different parti©!® 
prepapations, aad • trsat««nt #ff®ista wtr® ealeulated as 
av®i»ag® p«reeat&g®s of oQotrol rathtr than aa values* 
Thin was don® hmmuse of tli«-relatlfoly largs variation In 
tifi© abilitj of th« pmi-tiales o'f preparations 
(©xperiaents) to oxidise substrate* Thi# fayiation Is shown 
in T&bl® 11, as ta th© rol&ti¥® abilitj of pai*tiel«s in dif» 
t&r&nt mxprnritrnxAB to ©xlilg® -sueeinat®, and ksto* 
glytarat®., • M#an wA mms for pyrwat#, ketoglmtarat®^ and 
©»dog#B©us oxiiatton w©i»« 41,. 59, and 15 p#]p e«nt, i»®sp®©» 
tivsly, 0f the laean valm® fer sueolnat# oxii&tlen#. AltliQ-ugh 
felia awrag# netivity of soybean -miteeiioodi'la wltfa. ,i»®,speot t© 
pyruvata &b^ ketoglatarmt® oEldttlon was about tii@ sam#, 
i'«lati¥«l|' larg® variations maj b« seen ia tb@ aMlitj of a 
gifea partlel# preparatisn t© osEidiz© Mi®®e asubaty-at®®# 
POP «XIAPL#, THT 'RAT© of k#togltttarst# oxidation varidi 
mpproxlaatelj 65 per sent of tia© r«t« of pyrwat® ojeidatien 
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fsbl© 10• ,4gi»««a«nt b©|w«sa flasics wttMn 
®xp®ri.a«n%a# 
ixpa- % A m  
rtm®nt Smbstrafc® ^ 
WUm FlitSk Diff-
#1, # t 9mnm l®ma 
1 Siaccinato 340 390 50 566 g Succinata 291 2B2 0 t87 
3 Suosinats sso 324 4 iis 
4 Sued mat# 307 298 0 SOS 
6 SuGCinat® 477 498 It 487 
6 Sucolmt© 415 407 6 410 
7 Succinat# 597 384 IS 391 
8 Suocinat® 460 4GG 8 464 
9 SucciMte 42S 4D4 6 431 
10 Mucci'nat© 625 590 5S 608 
11 Succlnat# 401 432 31 417 
lean. 406 410 17 408 
Staid aM D«viati9tt 15; 
lU Fyymv&t# t4l 200 14 S07 
15 13S 142 i 141 
U ' Py3*m¥afe@ 150 149 1 ISO 
1© Pyfuvat® gss 253 • 0 25S. 
16 Pyruvats 170 175 s 17.3 
17 Wjr\iw&t9 S50 230 0 2m 
18 Pjfttmtt 234 223 11 229 
M®aa Its 1S3 4.9' im 
StaiSKl'ar^ B«viati0fi 7.6 
All flasks eontai»«4 amb«trat0, 0,0S i| Q.0QO5 1} 
llgS04, 0»001 ,ll| suerea©, 0,2 M| phsspliats 0»05 1. Salate, 
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In two @3cp®i*ia@nts «h0*a In fabl« 11 to appro3Clmat@lj 150 
p03? e«Bt In twt3> ©thsrs*. 'fhii® «Slff®r«iit »ofb®mn partlol® 
p^©pM*fttiom« ¥arl®i t>©th'ln their g&mrml leml of oscldialng 
aeti^lfcy aaci in tlitir relatif© ability to oxiiii® intliiridual 
substrates* 
Sffecst of Horbicldes and l#lat©4, Cimmlmls on 
Btspix'stion of Soybean liitoehendria 
g»4*'Diot^Qrop.li«nisj:g'meetis »eid (2,4*Pl 
•fhd e t f e e t a  of ©«. mitoetondrial. mmjmef sjst@«» 
war© ixi'vestigated In vsriou^ waj»* In aidition to Urn 
Btmd&rfi prom4um of adding & mrl&B of mne&atrmtlom to 
th© mgjme 'aixture and 4»ts3?«iaing gas «xoh«ng®, thi® ehtsical 
was also t®®t#d ©n hypeeotyl @&gmntB to'llISS:* Also, «0yb®an. 
seadlings w#!*# spr&yM beform isolation of th« Mitocboaaria 
and ehat3g@® in th® oxid&tioB aad phosphorylation ability of 
til# partiel.®s were ©bs©rT#d« fli® 0ff@et of 2,4»B adi«4 
•dirdctlj to th# flask m oxidative ph©#phoi?ylation was life®-
wi8« st-ttdl#4« 
Effect oo ox-fmB upteMm. csaybom dioxide #TOlmtion> 
?ai*ioug coBQ®iati»atlons of 2,4'^Xi wmm add®i dirdofcly to th@ 
reaetion aixtur© in Iwbiarg flasks antl oxygen mptak® and 
carbon dioxld® evolution war® measured with sticeiiatd, 
pyruvata or ketoglatarat© as aubitrat®, fhm results of 
s;®v@ral ®xp«ri»iits of this typ# ar® suaaarixed in fabl# 12, 
fiaob fi^r© is the a¥®rag® of at l«a®t tlir@® «xp®ri®®nts» 
High eone@ntratlon» ©f 2,4-1) Inlilbltsd both o%yg®n mptak® 
ana carbon 4loxld© #TOltt%loja in th© pr©s«ii«® of all siibsti*at«f 
tested, with oz^gen mptate being InhlMted to tli® greatest 
extent(t With suealnat® aa subsferate, oenoentratlons as low 
m B X 10" brought atoout Mmm Inhlblfeioa of ojddafcion. 
fha pyrwat® and Icatoglmtarat^ ayttsa© w@r® llttl© 
bj concentrations b«law i x Inioganoiis s'ssplratlon 
wm uiiaffeet®^ hj all l@¥@ls of I0 eoacsntFation of 
2,4<*1} test«4 stlaal«t«cS ttm oM-d&tiwp aetlvitj of 8oyb®a« 
®it0'eh-0iidi*ia tmier th® ©xpeyt^ntal'eoniltloas (fabl# lt}« 
Howftvar, stismlatton of o^gtn yp.talo© by soybean 
choniria with ketoglMtafat# as gttbstyi.ts^ was obtalmd If tb# 
phoaplmt® ©•dneeut^atlon of tlaa ?«a©fcion alxtur® was loware^. 
fable 13 mnt&im data e©»pafiag tti® f#suits of •typical 
dxpeplrndttts in which m Ittorgaai© plioiplmt®- sr § x 10"% 
luofgsnle phtsphat® w&b ad^ed ta thm m&etion alxtwy©, with. 
the airsrag© rastilts of ths ©-^eri-aieats in which 5 x 10 M 
liMjfgaBio pfcosplaate was may bt seen that oxygaa 
uptake was stliaulatad -by eert^ii ©onoeatratioas of 2,4-D in 
the pfes&nm of altfe.®!- 6 x ov mi>o^ rnddmi liiorganle 
phesphat©, Stlmulatlott as high as 50 .per cent bm h&en 
Qht&'lxiei, let only was stimtilatlon grmtost in tli® latt©i» 
sjet®Bi, but als© InMbltioa hj fee highsst l©v®l of i,4-D 
tiaed, 3 X was utieli rs-iaeni In cemparlgon with that ©f 
fell® sjit«a to wlileh'InoFgariie phssphatt had beta add«i, 
Detsmlnatlon ©f Inorganle photphata In th# r®«©tioa mtxtmr# 
- 78 ^  
Tabl® 12,. Iffeot of 2,4-D on oxygen uptak® and carbon dioxide 
evolution by soybean mitoehondrla.® 
aa® ©xchang®, ^ control 
2,4-D (1) Suceinat® -Pymvat® Ketoglutarat® 
1 X 10*® 22 4S 8 25 24 61 
5 X 10-J 24 4S 24 Z2 56 7S 
2 X 10-J m 55 44 74 82 « 
1 £ 10-3 m . 90 98 9g 89 83 
5 •84 87 94 — 101 m  
1 X 10-^ 97 96. 100 91 99 88 
1 X 10-S 100 m  97 100 100 m  
1 X 10*6 104 m  105 91 100 
®'A11 flasks eontained attbstrate,. 0»02 1} AfP, 0»005 M| 
Mg304, OtOOl 1| suorose, 0«SS 1| phospHat®, 0»05 M, *"lal ate, 
•,p.,001.7 M, adde<3 with pjruvat#7 ~ 
Tabl« 13» Iffeets of 2,on oxygen uptake by,soybeai 
mitochondiria in ttx® presene# of various quantiti®® 
of inorganio phosphate in th« reaction mlxtw®#®' 
Oxyg«ii np%0km, % 'C'Dntrol 
S, 4-D {!) Ifiorganio phoiphat® aelddd jfl) 
~ • o 5x10-"® bxlO*^" 
5 X 10*f 84 3S 24 
1 X 10'® 110 94 89 
5 X 10-4 121 114 101 
i X Wf • 115 - 99 
5 X 10"^ 110 . 110 100 
1 X 10-5 XI6 106 100 
Control,,QQg{I) |9§) (127) (195) 
%11 flasks soiitained k0toslutar,at0, O.Oi Ij AMP» 0,0005 M| 
MgS04, 0»001 M| sucrose, 0»g M» "" 
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at tb® »n<3 of th« eaperlatnt# In whioh %@t& inorganle pli©&-
ph&tB wsai addtd showed that tli© flasks t© #iioh 2,4*"I3 had 
b0®ii add«d wrnm high#? in pii0®phat# than th@ eontroli* 
Similir stiaulati©!! ©f oxjgen aptak# and apptarane© of 
inorganie phospliat® In th® preaenc© of g,4-D haw hmn 
d;®aormtrat04 hj Brodf (17') with mitmml ulteahoaclria in low 
phosphat© ajsteas# 
Oxyg«B uptake wm oonaiiersbly r#<3ue®d in the low 
phosphate controls in oomparlsen to systems to which higiitr 
eone®iitratioBS of inorganio pboapliat® had b««n add«i (fabl# 
13) • Sine® o.^g®n upt&k® fey tkeaa low pliosphat® systaas was 
st.ifflulatti by i,4*0, it wo'ald apptar that this h«rbioi<l® was 
a«tir® ©Ith®*' t© r«pla©# or lnQrganie ptospht-t®.# 
fh# obsermtion that tb.@ fla«k» to whieh g,4«C was add@i 
0oiitalii«i aiorfi Imrgmlc phosphate at th« of the #xp®-
2»ta«»t tli« til® eontrols, iniieated that 2,4-'® was breaking 
^own soitt® ©i»ganie pliospMt® mmpQuM* Thum, 0«®a#d 
to act ai an tmcouplieg agent la tli«s® Mttsohondrial iystsm®# 
Siac© it ha® bi@®» shown feat 2,4*13 is mom BtfmtXm 
on plant tlasm# wli©n ustdi In a slightlj acid solution' (S§), 
the of Tarious pH Idvtls o» the retpons© of sojbsan 
aitoehoasJria to dUTf^rent oon0«BtratiO'nf of this herbicid® 
war® investigated# AmTAg@ results from thr®« a:xf>@rla@nt® 
of this kind with, siioelnat# as substrat# mr@ pr©s»iit#d in 
fabl0 14. Oxygen mpttl® wm iriMbit#<l to a gr®at#3? ®xt®iit 
by 10"®! i*4-0 at pl»« »bO¥# 7«0 ttmis at tho®# b«low this 
80 -• 
level# i.eti¥ity'Of the control, howawr, was also much 
lowtr at pi 7,4 tl*n at pH 6,6^ so th® greater 2,4 •© 
at til© pll*g laaj tmve hmwn due ts a general ImrQm&d 
sensiti-ritj of tiis It ieeaiei uulikelj that the 
i»esult>s esouliS be @xpla4ii#d on %tm basis of ciiasoelation of 
th<e aolfte-ii®,, sine® a% all th® pfPa U8#d mlaost oomplet# 
cilssooiafcl©!! W0ttl(! hm •xpteted* pi's wtr® not iis«d 
hmQmm of th© rapli drop la exliatioii of amelimt^ tind@r 
aeM coaittions iFlg^ir# B)m 
lost of %im Bffmt of g,4-D' o n  plaisfe rtspiratien 
h&m h^m e«rri«i om% with, lutaet plants or with plant part# 
TOch as @at @©l«©ptll«« Ci8},. 'bmsm. at®m fiS), ©r pm steiia 
(38) • In meh inwfitlgatlons,, Inhlbltifn of re^^lratlow by 
hlgli eoneentrations ©f S|4»D and ®tiaul-fttl#a by low 0one®ntra« 
f 
tloai h&vs hmm diaongtratei# fli# p«sult» of a llait#d stixiy 
of ttie #ffeet of 2,4»D ob th© reiplration of segments ©f 
#ti-olat#d sojbtan liypoQotyls mm pr«s®ttte<l in fable IS* 
Llitlt ©hang# la rasplMfclsB was brought about by th© 
_2 conoeatratloas of 2,4-0 ua«i. It la starpriiing that 8 ,3c 10 
M hacl smh littl® effect line® Saitla. (69) found that ap» 
proxlaately 6 x 10*% E,4»*B Inhibitdi rtsplratlon of kidney 
b#an st®m8 80 p®r e®nt,> aad Kelly .ftad Av«i*y (38) sliowed 
that 4 X 10*% g,4-B liM.bit®^ i»@spti»atioii of p®a sttms 40 
p&r ©©at, Sm&mw, ttosa iata all© itdimtm th@ vaflabllity 
of^ pl«t maplra,torj respous® t© 2,4-©, a© perhaps th« 
result® with soybean hypoeotyl a»y b© ®'a^laln»^ ins terms ©f 
• 81 
fabl0 14• Efftct of pH of r©action mixt^« on Inhibifcion of 
succinat# QKid&tlon by 2,4-D, 
OxygsB. aptak®, fe control 
g,4»I} (M) 
7.4 7.lP® 6,6 6#4 
1 X 
5 X 10"; 












5 3£ 10*'f 
1 X 19*f 












eoatrol,%^Cl) (111) (2S5| (380) I M B )  
%11 flasks 0o.ntmte#4 lubstrafc®, Q.©i 1| AfP, 0«OOO,5 Ms 
MgS04, 0#001 Ij mmroa®f 0*1 M| pliotpSttt, 0#06 M».' "" 
fabl® !£• Iffedt of in yltro treataent with g,4*D on oxjg@n 
mptato soybean" lijpoootjl 
S,4-D (M) Oxfgmn uptitk®^' Oxfg®n uptake, $ 'Gontrol 
Control,. 
8 K 10"'^ 







8 X lO'-f 





%11 ilMMkB ©©•atftin@d fc^poc©tjl 0#iS ml 2,4»B «ni/ 
or water to 2«0 al* 
^'Oxjg®!! ii]ptak« expressed «® miopollt®rs Og/hr/g fi*®«h weight-
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this vapiabilitiy.# 
if feet of pretraataaat of liypocofej'is- on r»si?lratlQn, 
Esp©ria@sta w«ps also carried out test %hm ©ffact of spray­
ing ®tiola%®<l .soybean plantt with 2,4*B at vapious tim#® 
hmtm® harv«tfc eu th® aetlTlty of Iti® isol&t«i mitoehonarla# 
fable 16 show,s -th# results of i*spr#s#»t&%iv« ©Eperlmtnts of 
thii tjp#, in mhieh sQyhm&m w«i»f • iprsf®i with $ x 10*% 
ftt ®4, 18, »iii It bomrs prior t© Imrvast. fh® 14*hour-
and 18-h©wi» both ln0i»#a®«<| th® aetivity of 
partiol#®. in relatio'n fc© tla« «kotl¥i% of p«j?fclol«s fren 
mt2»®ftt©d plAut® of m& iw® ag«# fh® 12-hiiur t2p«at«,«jit 
mitooliendriitil. aetlfity is various ways, •d«p@ii<3ing 
on th® smbatrat® ua®«l# Sue&lmt& oxliatioa wm 
pyrttvat© d®ei?®a®©i, &mi kstoglmtarat® apparently imaff«at®dl, 
by tMa fcreataent. In gsmra,!, phosphate uptnk© was increassd 
to about the s&wie axtenfc as oxjgm oonsusption,. although 
corisIcierablj m©r# was mmumBd In th« fraction mlxt'ore con-
talnlag p»tiel©s fFO« th# tr©at®d plAntf wife 
suecimte or Ic®toglatarat# as smbstrat#, 
fh® q,m#atloii arise# 2,4*-D ehaogad th& aeti'ritj 
of til® mlt©ohoBilrl®l «ii»fa@s vi.VQ. or whether th« iiici*®as«<i 
aetivity aay b® .i*®lat«4 t© 'Ciitog#® in tli« morphology of th& 
tiBBU9 a® m ifeol®* All pl«.».fcs w®i?«si®TOll®» m4 • 
targii at tta® of hapft-St, with tb® -iegp©# 'of rjcb ®ff®et« 
«lep®Ming mpon l«iigth of tim© tin®® aprayitig# fh® 12-hour 
tr©at«4 plaifts w®r® least eliang#d in mpp&&T&o.m and pai»tiol®s 
• 8S • 
from th®s9 planis showed Ineonslstent respiratory responses 
to added substrate# perhaps parti©l®» from turgid tlssut did 
not lose as inttcli aetlvltj d'tirlag isolatloa or inhibiters were 
pr#f©nt in- samlltr taantitl#!# liid©g#iie«.t oxygen uptak® wm 
fabl# 16# Eitmt &f pr®tr«atB®afc of uQfhwm hjpmotjlB with 
0»0005 M at vnrlouS tl«®s b«f©r« harwat, 






P«re®at«g© of contrel 
Op ftptak® f ttptak# PJO 
24 Suoeinat# 149' I B B  104 
fyruvato 1.35 172 125 
Eotogliitarat® 120 137 114 
18 Succinato im 1^3 100 
Pyruvate im 156 • 115 
Seto:-;;lutarat@ '154 .106 7B 
la S'ueeinat® im 2,S0 173 
Pyrwat© QM 107 
Idtoglutarat# ii 156 158 
®A11 flasks eoiitain®<l smbitrat®# 0,02 *| Mf, 0,0000 If 
IgSOi, O#0O1 If glusos®, 0»1 1| siiorQsa, 0.*1 If phosphate, 
O.OOliS 1# lalat®, • 0»06l7 M^laidsd with pjrwat®. 
•also higher in ©xperla^nts la ifelch plants w®r@ pr®tr®at®<S 
with This all© would i©«a, to intHeat® that th@ ®ff®Gt 
• of the la®rbleid-« In iiior#asing Mitoefe^ndrlal respiration was 
involvti with ehang®! in th® tlistt® bq tlaat aor#*Retlv« 
m 3^4 ** 
partiGl@i w&m isolated, rmtimr Umn with changes in tbB 
altsohonirtml eoiiplex of «nzyia#s Itself* So»« suppoyfe for 
this id®s wmm pro¥ii®4 by fch® r«suits of &xpepimnta In 
which. DGF wm ipfsf-dd on sojb@Aa hj'poootyls 24 hoars 
to«for# Isolntloii of ait©eii©Biria« this eoBaentr&tioii of DSP 
breiight ®.bQ.ut uo ehsing^ in th# ®xt«-riml appsftrane© of th® 
pl&ttts <l«ep@a»e4 oxygen mptate® ©f isolat®i mitoefeoniria 
ill^tl^ (10 p@r &oBt} in relttisn to th® eontmX* If the 
r©spli»a%oyy ©ffe-cts of 2,4««»D gh&wii in fabl® 16 were brought 
abottfc by o,hang©s in mitQ^&k&ndri&l emymffs to yivo, similar 
r»sialts would be ^xpestai with DCP which ha® been shown to 
aet is nuah t!i@ sat# way as 2,^"^ on th« respiration of 
Infcaiot tissm# (M)» 'fhus it wuld appear-that mitocliondrla. 
isolat©# froa, 2,4-D-spra|"®<3 planti are aore metlva than from 
umpruj0d plants, b#caias« feraatlT® #ff0ets of this 
eboaieal l®ad t& isolation partiol@s tlsat hav® r@tain©d 
more of Uwip origiml aetivitj# 
iffgets 0» ogd4ftteiye E>li6.apiinirYl,&.tiion» fh@ rtsult® of 
& repmaentrntlwe mMpmrlmsnt in whieh th& ®ff®eta of various 
eonctn'feratloBi of S,4-D on tooth, oxl^atiom an^ phsspherylatioB 
9f s«6ciiint® w®r® sti3Klli®a ars pr»is»nt«i in fatol© 17, As in 
©arllar wor|; ©a phosphorjlatiOB <fable 8| %li® aiisftpp#a3raii©0 
of lmrgmnl0 pbeiphat® fro* tb.® r««,0tion aixtur© during tb® 
©owi® of l5li# «^psriBi#iit wm.8 oonsiierti to b« an ©sfciaat® of 
the iMaib®r of Mgh^entrgj pbQBphmte bonds OMjg@n 
upMka is txprossecl m aicroatoa® par hour and phosphate 
• 86 <• 
dl»app@ftraEC0 as aleromol«s par hour# 
fftbl® I?. Iffitet of^ 2,4<»0 &u oxldativ® phosphorjiatlon by 
mjbean aitoohsniria with sueelnmte a» tubstpat#.®' 
^ ^ P»r©#nt&g# of control 
2,4*D Cs) ttptake® uptak®® FrO r~"' ' " ' " TT" 
w ^ ^ .PsO 
Control 1S» s 13,8 0,94 100 100 100 
5 X 10-J 3.6 1*S Q,m 26 10 38 
1 X 10-^ 6 • 6 S^S 0.S3 49 i7 57 
5 3:^ lO'J 10,4 8..S 0/75 66 80. 
1 X ID;| 12,0 11.8 0,98- 38 m 104 
5 X 10*'^ 13,4 IS. 3 0.D2 99 96 98 
%11 flasks c©Bt«iii#d suhBtr&tWp 0»02 M| AlP, 0.0005 M| 
^eS04, O.OOl^Mj gl-ttees®, 0»1 M| saoro»©, 0.1 lf| phosphat®, 
0.00625 h®x©kimse, t»S «gT 
^Oxygen #xpr®s®«i aa aleroatoni/hr. 
®Piiosphat® uptiOc® #xp-r#B«#d as wieroaoles/hr# 
Both oxyg«n a.ad ph&spfeat# mptak# »#p« Inhibit#^ 
by eoBO«ntratl»ns of of 5 x 10*% smA M#i»r, with 
pkospbat# mptak# ihowlng tlm -gre-atsr Tbis result#^ 
in a depression of tfe» ?|0 ratio at t!i®s® l»r®ls of E, 4-l> 
I ' 
ti*««ttiient • Appareatly th« #ni|is«s invol-red iii pliospfatofylii-
tlon is, yltre wtr® *or« atfer^Xy affsotei by 2,4-© than tlioi® 
lOTolTtd in oxidatisn, Stalldf results Mt# b®sn obtained bj 
Bmdj {17} using aiilaal altoelioncirii!.,: 
•• 86 •• 
2,4»Dlch3,orophaiiol; (DCf) 
It has ^«'iaon.»trat«i that so®© ©ffeeti brought 
about bj„ 2,4-9 tr@at«©nt w#2*e actualIj eam@@i by O0P pi-asent 
aft a mntmmlnmnt (29).' Sine® jp«lativ®iy high eoncontratidns 
of g,4*D w®r® ttssi iG tli« pr®»#r*t th« possibility was 
eoiisid@r@d that B0P might b® Involved in th® result® obtained» 
fh® S,4«D a# w®ll m tj4-B from other soureas, wa® 
therefore fcssttd for phenol Qmt&nt by tb,® matbocl of Folln 
and Oioomlttam CM). Av®m.g® results froti two d©t@mimtions 
»0 present®^ !» fabl© 18, It iaaf >® srnm that both th© 
Balc@r t,'4-D and th# lastman • 2,4«B eontaintd 0,04 p»r c@nfe 
DOP, fhls meant that th® hlf^,est ooaoentratlon of S,4-D us®<i 
in mnj @xperls®nt, 0,01 S, contained 4 x 10*^1 XF» Th& 
a¥®i?ag© results of #xp®i»ia®.iit@ in whleh wmrious ©onGtntra-
tlons of KSf w©r« t©»t#4 for on oMyg&n upt&k» by 
ititoehonciria, pi»#s«iit®(3 in Ta'blt- 19, show that 4 x lO"^ M 
DC? h&d im mffmt oa th# oicidatlon of any of th© substrates, 
t«st«i. It was a«sttj»d, thBrmtove, that rtaults obtaimd 
tTQM 2,4-0 t;r®atm®nti In this stmdj wmrm eattsed by th« 8,4»D 
and not by l)GP pr®@@nt as a eantaainmnt, fh® possibility 
reaains thab S,4-D waa aiet&boliis#^ to D0F b®for© it brought 
about th®s« rasylts. 
At the higfeeat 6one@nti»ation tsst#<3, BOP InMblteci 
p'jrOTste oxidation esnplntelj, ketoglutwate oxidation about 
80 per cea%, aai siioclnat® oxidation only about SO per cent.. 
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onXj i6 per cent,' ketoglutarat© about th.® sam®, ar^ sucalnat® 
stllX about SO por eeat. Sueh results, in which pyrtiir«t® 
oxi«3ation was ialiibitsd to a greater «xt@nt tliaB succlnato 
at the highest eono^ntratlen of added eheaioal, but Itss 
affeetsci low@r ooneentratlona, were alt© obt^ilned with 
g,4»!> Cfabl© IS)# In contrast to the ©ff®ets of 2,4-D^ and 
of all other dxmicmlB .BGP inhibited mnAogmmm 
t'espiration at th® bigtier l«v«lt used, 
Plaited mxpwimMnta saridad out in conn«Qtioa iflth 
stii{31®» 0f 2f 4-D aiKl phospliorjlatlon, liidie«t«<i that BOF at 
0»0001 M aix|- 0,0OOOS M mm a pot«iit uncoupling agsnt (fabl® 
SO) •, fh© PsO rati© wa® reducfid to 55 per ©®iit and 60 p®r 
a«jit of th® ©oatPQl hj thdi« eon^sntfatlons. 01P was also 
t®at«d for ©OMpariton with OGP mud g,4-D Cfabl® 2§)# As 
«xp®ct9di, DIP Inliibitad pbospliat© dUsappearaae© mt all 
cono€fntrati0ia# ta8t#tl while incrdaslng o^%jgBn uptake at the 
loirti' eoiio®BtratloRs» At 10'""%, th© highest level tested, 
DIP almost ©omi>l@tely Ishibitdd phosphate dl@ap'p©a.rane® ai^ 
r©53uc@d, oxygen tiptak® oalj about 30 p®r cent# 
ftie ©ff®et of DGP 0a oxygan upt«k« by »®ga®Ht® of »oy» 
b#an lijpoootjls is shown in fabl® SI, It way b® »®«n that 
th® ©onesBtrations wts®-?! inhibited oxjgmn uptake sora®« 
what, but aot to th® «3Et«nt that siallai* Qftu^eutratiom 
inliibit0i uptak® by' Isolated «it©ehoodi*ia (Tmbl® 1§) • Th® 
fh« DSF in the ®xperlia@nts witli hypoeetjls wa#, of course, 
not in direct oontaet witli th@ respiratory at it was 
•» 39 • 
Table gO» Iffacts of dlnitropheaol and diehlorophenol on 
oxidation arrf phosphorylation by soybean aito-




• F uptak®, 
micromol©s/W PsO 
Control^ 
5 i: 10-| 










6 x 10-® 









5 X lO-f 










Jkll flaaka eontaiutd sueolnat®, 0#0g M| IMP, 0#0005 
MgS04,;" 0,001 1| ^ glucos#, 0#1 1| h®3CokTnaie, 2,5 mgj 
0#01 i| sucro¥0, 0.1 1| piiospSat®, 0,00620 M, laP, 
fable 21« Iffeet of dichlorophenol on oxygen uptak® 
b#an liTPoootyl«i©®aents treattd in vitro. 
^by soy-
DCP (M) Oxygen uptak©^ Oxygen uptake. ^ control 
Control^ 
1 X 10*® 







5 X 10-f 
1 X 10-4 







%11 flasks contained hypoootyl*segments, 0,S5 lal 2,4-D and/ 
or water to S*0 ml# 
^Oxygen uptake axpr®ss@d as lalcroliters Og/iir/g fresh weight. 
«• 90 
wton mMM to aitoeliorrfafial suspMisioiis, A slight stlaula-
tioa wats bpouislit at^ont bj the ©oncestrAtloa 
fhasii results sltb similar to tfesss ©bttlned hj Freneh aii5 
B®®v«ri C'2S) with, eom solsoptll# tlsstt#> mmpt that 
stiattlAtlem wm® not as gf#at m ttios# ©btalaed t?!" 
iBV©stlgat©i»»» 
acid (XM) 
The plant gr#wtli-sttlj«tase® IM iiais siiQwn 
to affeet tii» i?«spi.i»atics-Q of iataet tiismes i« & mmm^r 
slail&p to that of th# herbleM® 2,4»D» Ixptrlaeiats w«r« 
©orjiuot#^ to a«# If thm pmp&BS9 s»t i«©lftt»?2 mjhe&n alto-
e'iiosclrla to. IM wa® alaa BimllAr to th@ pesfens® to $,4*00 
Th@ r«sult« of sueh Bxp&T>lmmnt& »r» pr®s®st@i in fabl® St, 
met figw# li tha av«ra.g® ©f at l@mst tin*©® «xp#» 
rlaeBts# 
Hlgla. oonct'stratioHS' of lAA Inhibited!. oxjgQti upt&ke 
slightlj with mithmr sacclnatt qt pjrwafc® as ««bst.rat®,, t>ufe 
th®r© wm litti# @ff®et b#low !§*%• Si.iiila2? result® merm 
obtalaad by Bew Cii| ming Ittpia® Mito^hoE^rlSj, altkough h© 
©ba®rv#d stlfflMlatioa hj 3.©*% IM ao m&h stlawilattoii 
wms h&e In the ipreBmm ©f gubstrttt®, H#w»¥@.i», 
alight stlaulattoii of «tt<i0g»ii©ws ©xyg®ii mplals» was brougiit 
about by all concentration.® ©f lAA t««t«i. Sine® 10*% I,M 
stlaul&ted ®iidlog©n©Ti® oxygtm aptak# to as great im ©xtent ai 
10*%, It It iiffiealt to ®xpl.ala this iii<sr®a««d oiEldatioii in 
terms of tto® |jp®s«iie« of indeleacetie aeM mldas®,. Thl« 
m- 93^  
stlaulatlon, liow®v@r, do®® appear to b® pseullar to l&A, 
0lao® ifc was not conaiafcaistly ofe8«i»ir®i la tsajjarable tjjperi-
m®atg wltla other eheaiemli. f©r #xaapl#, i,4*B sXl#ifcij 
®tiaulat®i' ®ii4@g«ii©ms QxM».ti&n in m tm but 
InMbitei it in Just a« *ftay, wltli all' ©ffeets within tb« 
llaitt ®f #xp«rla«ntal tfrer-* ,I5#w (BM) also ©b»«FV®i stlaula* 
tloa of ^#iid0g«iio'tts QMys@m mptat» by IM. atji attpibttt#^ it to 
f«.bl® i2» ef lrMl0l«ae®tic aold on oxfgm mptak# and 
emr^om iioxid® evolution by i0jb«afi alteeheadplii#®-
B&s ^ eontrel 
IM {If I 
Smoslpate , gyrayate 




l f > K  
10" ® 
1 X 1©*J 
1 X 10-^ 
1 X 10-| 


































%11 flask# O0xit»lm4 tubstrafc#, 0»0S if Aff, O»OO06 Ij 
IgSOi, 0.001 l| siior0»«, 0.8 *1 pbospWmU, O.OS 1, falat®. 
0«00l7 M,. adfi¥d with pyfrnvnteT 
QXiMtim of th& lAAf fhl® ©xplattaftioa i.pp«ai»«<l Jmstlfi«4 
*b®n h# t©st«a eonmntr&tiom no lower thsm 10"%» G&nmt 
b« h,9T9 had gr«at &a effect as tb® hlgb.®r 
een^sntratioms* stmiy of this profelta- 1« mmssKtf. 
a satisfaotorj ©xplan&tlen mn b® mtfmmA* • 
8,4, §»fi*iglileroph«n#xyi.^#%i e {§»4. S*.!). 
• fli« r#sml^s of sxperiii^nts in vhieb. wa« a<3i«i^ 
t© Itafbofg flJiaki eesfcainlsBg s©jb#a» mltoetioMpia ar® 
pr«»®«t®a la T&bl» 8$« Qxyg»n uptak® isni ©arb&n d'iosEt^a 
•©vol-tttlom we^s d®t©r:!nia®d wltti «iieeiEat® oj» pyvar&tB as 
imbet3?at«# fht 'iAta ar® tveragss of four txpsFiasatt# 
falsi® 15, of 2,4,fi-'trlchloroph0iioj:yaettlo aaM o» 
©XfgoB uptak© and e--«'bon dioxide evolution by 0Oj« 
b©«j ttliocliondria#® 
2:,,4,,i-I i m )  
SAt oxcimagt, ^ QmtwQl 
Stteolnafcg yfrwmfe# 
Og SOg ©g 
B X 10"! 18 83 1® $4 
i M 10-f 4fi 103 43 70 
i X wj 75 m * 
1 X 10"f 10£ 07 m 92 
1 X  lO"!^ 103 100 ss m 
1 K 10"® 106 'flW m 107 
1 X  10-7 100 m  m 
%11 flasks esBtaiaeci 8ub»ti*at», O»0S «| Aft, O.0O0S Ij 
0,001 1} sucrose, 0#g. if ptiespiate, d»06 !• Walat®, 
0,0017 addiia with pyriavateT 
%n genemlf th® Fssults ai»# flailar^ to thos® obtainei 
with g,.4-D Cfabl® 1S|, thmt 2,4,6«f s«eiii0i t© bs aoi*# 
I 
. S5 -
to3clc at S X 10"%, ©specially wltb pjrwat© a« subsfcrat#, 
Ab with s«cboia dioxM@ ©folmtisn was sppar^ntly not as 
s«v@p®lj InMblttd as ®icyg#» mptak#, and no slgalfictot 
stlaiilatlon was ototnined at any eoncsatyatlon of the herb* 
ieicS® EniogtnoM oxjgtn. apfcafc# was hj 
2 f 4 g 8 » T »  
ThtB slmilarttf b®tw®®n th® «ff®ets of 2,4«B and 
oa plant F©spiratl0ii hm h&m shows with Intaot tlksnm (50, 
76) and with is©l«t#<2 lupl»® sltoeiioiidpla fSSK In ths Mtt®r 
infsstlgatloii, U©w fo'ijiid that •g,4|5«»f at 10*% «tliimlat#i 
QXfg&n uptalm witli pyrmfats as siibt-trttt®, b\it liilitbit@a 
sucelmts oxidation. Appartntly •alteehencfi'l* froa different 
plants dlfftF in fcheir rsspona® t© herb* 
icia®8» 
Sln0t, lltfcl® info««tl6a hms ©n tlm ®f 
Wfk on plaBt wmplTmtiom, m'p^Tlmmts mre »•% wp la wixleh 
various •eoacetttfatlen# of this lierblei^# w«P@ Rddti t© 
Warburg flftsk® ©oBtalnlBf m^mnta froa @tl0lat®<S eoybaan 
hypoeotyls* fla« r«sttlts of a i*0pr#s#Btiitlv» @xp#i*ia«nt of 
this tjp# ar« in fabl# i4» Oomtntratlona of BCPA 
above lO* % lsshlfeit@d oscygea uptake sll,^.tlj, leimlta la 
geasral wsr*# stailai' to those obtained with ooaparafel® 
soneentr&tioB# Qt g,.4*P Cfabl« 15) • 
!%« of OOPA ea aitoeborKipial rosplration w®r© 
n@xt lnv«stigat®d'aad are pp@sent®i in Tabl# iS, laoh figuF® 
M H M 
|»a !>•> }«t 
O O O O  
t t t t 
a crs »«>' t=4 
o m m m  
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i n  thla fcabl# is of A t  J a m t  tlar®# ©xfsriaenfcs# 
It may hm mm that .-ox^gsa mptato hj sojhmm •iiiteehondplii. 
WAS lalilblt®.t3 hj senodntratiaas' of DCM aboT# 10' -®M with 
©Itlier iueciaafee or pyrmfate© as substra.ta.# Tmre was littl# 
iiiffaranee hdtmmn ths effects ©a th© diftex^eat aulagtrates# 
As with earboB illoxid# •'rslutioa waa lat® aff@©t®d 
th»B ox7f'3n,-mftal a» Endogenous ©xjgtE apfcak# was iiaelaangsi 
by smj eonotBtratioa of SGf4 test#i, 
Qmpmrtng iatm in fabl® S4 with fcli&fe In Tabl# 25, it 
appears that oxfgm mptafc© hj myhem itltoetoa^pia m&n mor# 
s#n«ltl¥# feo BSfA than #^g#s tiptak# by Bofhrn^m hypocotyl 
is®^®a%s» flits lias b®@n fonmd witk i, 4-I3 Ifalalsa Ig ami 15| 
a&d »®0a» p«a»0iiabl#, on« wemM, ©xpsot a. low« soneenta*a» 
fcl©n tiiam that ftppll«4 te ite&ch rsaetlT® sitta 1» tlssw 
S#,^eats« fhtt.®, tli® mm of addtd ehemleal 
wquM TsiPlng abottt less pfosoMae#<l p«spons»s of sa^tnts tMa 
of i0olat#4 altaehsadyla# 
Sodium.ghXerate 
fhe «ffe©%s of goilm ehlorats oa oxjg«n iiptakt and 
earfeoa dloxiia ©volntlen bj mjh»mi mlteeh©nii»la «:r® sliowi 
i» fable ii» Only hl0. eonstntratlons (0»5 1 aM 
0,,1 M) bp&uili% mfeomt sp|jt»sola.ble ekang«8.» fh® hlghtst 
eoao«iitrati@ii iniiiljited exyg^n mptak© with iueolaat# 
m aubitrat# mop® tMa with pfTuwrnt^ «.® #mbstr*t«# Omflsda 
<3l©xlci# «v0lu%loii witb. pyrmvat® as iatoatriit# wa» lacf®a®#i bj 
b©1bh 0»S 1 aai 0»1 1 seiiwt ohlsrate# f®rliapi th« b®i*b-
* 96 
leia® was mtlng m an oxldiitag agent mt th@s@ concentra­
tions* fills Mgh oxidiiiag abllltj of tb.®' olilorat© Iqh has 
b#sn offeri&i as a posslblt ©,x}>laaatidn. of th® herbloicfal 
aetion of •g9<3itaii olilorat© {2}» - • • • 
f%"bl© 26, Iffacts of soili* Qlilei'mt;® om ©•:^ g#ii uptake audi 
carbon by ®oyfe«aii mltosl'iendria.a 
laClOg (M) 
Sa® ®xel»age, % eontr©! 
Sttseinats Pyrerat® 
©i eOg Og ©0. ^2 
5 It lO"}- i? 105 15? 
1 E 10"* 88 • i© 1»8 
6 x. lO*? 8t 108 8g 106 
1 X 10-S is 119 i©i 100, 
1 X 10""^  104 100 110 114 
1 X. lO"*"^  m 93 100 100 
I X 10-f lOS 118 111 117 
1 X 10""^  . 10? 97 100 107 
%11 flasks coij.tatii#d labstrata, O.OS If lifP, 0*0005 
MsS04,0t001 S| SUQTOSB, 0«g fij phoaptmt&f O.OS lit Malafc#, 
0.0017 a(33#i with pjruTati*# 
Sine© oaly iitgli coaeaatratioiis ©f sodiaffl .olalorat® 
affected Boylasaa mlteeiaoidria, it s®omed postlbl« that lonle 
itjfength of thd s©liifei©n Might ia© m iafortaot fsetor. Th© 
mntml salts, scs4iii» ehloyid® sii<S petussiuw ohlorli®, wtr# 
thBrnfms mt ®#iipm»bl® eoneTOtpatloni. th® ittta 
i" 
i. 
- 97 • 
in fabl© 27 ar® B,r&r&g&a of four' ©xperiaeats In which 
soiiiaa^.eliloriit was ias®4* Thej show feat sodlu® chloric© 
InMbltad oxjgsn up talc© as -smBtmly as did sodiuis ohlayat®, 
altho'ttfh thef© was 'no stlaialatioii ©f earboa dloxld® sTolm-
fciQH,, .•.In'fset,, eaybon dioxld# eT^lution was inhibited bj 
0#§'M sodiu® cblorid#, altbomgE not as as Qx^g&n 
upti&k&m' Slallajp'Festtlfcs w®f« ' ©t5tmin#d-whea petasaiua 
chlorid® was aii«4 At fe® sane coiie«nt'rs.ti©ns a® la fablt ''27* 
fftblt i?» of B&iivm chXorid# ©n 'OJEfgea- and 
#apb9n :dloxl4«. ®volutl©n hj mjhmm mitQeh&nirim,^ 
§A» 9M.eimim9 % tontrel 
SaOl {*J 
• SiAcelaate Fyiavatg 
% ' cog Dg • • eo.g 
5 X 10-1 10 il SO 68 
I X 10-i 04 m- 84 • 104 
1 'W lO-S 91 100 • 89 100 
1 X  10" J 105 95 105 S8 
1 X  10-4 101 110 100 •90 
1 X  10-S lot :4llli 106 
*411 FLASKS CONTAINED AUBATRAFCE, 0*02 E| AFF, 0».0005 IJ 
lgS©4, 0,001 Ij sucroie, 0»2 Mj phospSntd, 0#06 1» Walat®, 
Q,0DI7 K, ADD@D WITH pyruvate• "" 
fh© lahlbltioM ©f ojtyten taptak# by hlgii «alt eon««ntrattonii 
dii not, app#ar t# he eoim©et#.i 'wltb » partl'oular 
ion* Potsllaly 0«5 * salt »»dt tli« 8©ltttii>ii stiffielently 
* 0S • 
hypertonic that sSaaag© to tli® aitochondria r®8ulte<3# Xnelud* 
ing the stiepos® and phosphat# present, the total iiiolax»ltj' 
of the high salt mmtlon alxtior'© apprsach«d 0.8 M# Ifo 
informatloiB, on tonloltj as Mgh as 0»S M. fes®n fomd In • 
th& plmt ffiltoehonds»l«l llt®Fatiir», but salt solmtioas 
worm coiie#iitpat«<3 %h.&n tM# baire b«©B a.8#4 1» th# isolation 
of anlaal aito«lio»iria with littl» ©r us loss 0f metivity 
C673 # In spit® of tkls, t© th© mjhem ait@0b.on4ria 
hj th® high, salt eeaeenti'mtions asai »aj proteablj to® b«st 
•xplalii»<l. in %»Tm6 of t^pertosieltj., 
Trlohloyoasfftata ^ CfQA| 
Avejpftg® results from thr»© 9Xp&rlmntB in wbioh TSA wag 
ua«d «re pr«s«iit®i in fabl# 28#. At high eoBS^ntratioiis fGA 
Tabl« §8# • Sffeets of trlchlO'Foaeatic &cl<l on ©3^g@ii uptak® 
a:i¥i earbott <!loxicl« eiroliitlon. tojbeais mito» 
oh.OBciria#®' 
fCA (*.) 
Sas ©xelmng#,.^ ©©ntrol 
ameeiaafe® yjrmrate 
©g SOg % e% 
I X 10"^ 
S X 10-2 
1 X 10-f 





















%ill flasks contalmd substrate, QtOS Mj 4fP, O#0OOS 1| 
MgS04, 0»001 1| muero&n, 0,2 phospFat©, 0,05 M# lalat®, 
0.0017 M, with pfrOTatsT "" 
m 30 •• 
w&s twmA to inMbit strongly the uptak# of oxygen hj aito-
ehoirfrla in th© presanc© of either aueeiBSta or pyra¥afc#» 
Carbon <3loxi<l© ©ToliitiOB was itrongly stliiulafced by high 
eoncenirations of fG4 with ftteclnat® as smbstrate, but 
rmlAtimlj with pjrttv«t« a# substrata. f}»V9 ap-
p®aF«ci to b0 ik tlight stlaulatioii of 0Kyg®ii mptato® with 
pjrmAtm &a smbstrat® by 10""% IQ' 'l fCA# 
TGk is oft®n, ii#@i as a pi»ot@ia pr#eipitant and is 
probably mting in t hit aiiirm«r at th© hlglitat eoneentrations 
Sine# aiteehondfia eontalu & high p#refiBtag« of 
iJTOteia, tills raaetion wo.uld aeeoimt fof tha stro^ag inhibi* 
tion 0f oxygen mptalce at O*! M» lo ©xplaimtioa i® offeresi 
for tli« effects on carbon dloxii® ©volution by these 
eoncentpatloas,^ except foi* the possibility tliafc fOA is 
di«©«bo3g'latiiig til® substfAt®# 
Herbicidal oil 
Snail QuamtitiQS of' a htpbioldal ©il (Standard 1,»8764) 
w®r« adcfei,. with, md witliout & wettiag mg&nt CB-1956), to 
Warbiirg flasks eontaining a&jbem 'aitoshondria,' Th& 
of th«8« treatments on &xjg@a mpta^' and carbon diaxiil® 
©TOlution with pyruvate as iub®tr«t® ar® pr»®»Bt®d in fabl# 
29» All data art a,v®rag®a of at l#ast t#o ©-xperlmeats* Both 
oxygen uptak® an^ eiirboii d'loxld® ©TOlutien w#i»© itihibitdd by 
ttm oil mXom, but greater inliibltioii wm obtained by th® 
aication of til© watting agsnt# Em@mr, tb@ wetting agent 
u8#4 aloa® inhibited r©»pirati©u as muoh m wtmn miM&4 with 
100 
fch® oil, probably because of disorganization of the lipid 
fraction of tfa# aitoeliondria by this mat®rial» . Sine® 
qtmntitias us©a in thes# i!xp®i»ia®iit« were mmh larger than 
fabl® Sffdots of a herfeioidal oil (Standard L-8764) and 
a w®ttii3g ag®at CB-10561 oa Q X f g m  'mptak# audi 
esrboij 4iox;li« ©Tolutlon'by sojh^mn aitoehoniria 
with pyruvate as subttrats,® 
fr®at3a#nt 
§as @x®li«ig©, % eontpol 




Oil-"l#6ff * wetting 
ac®nt<"l»6^ 
0il-5.3/S • wetting 
a^;©nt»l#6^ 




















%11 flaste eontained pyrOTat®,, 0,#0i M| aalat®, ©•0017 1„| 
ATP, 0,0005 Mj MgS04, 0.001 1; ttteros®, O.S If pho8pha¥«, 
0,05 1. • 
on©' would «xp®ct to find in the eells of treated plants, 
this disiolving action of th@ oil and watting ag#nt on 




• Data from representativ-© «3ip©i*la®nts wltb. sueolnafc® or 
pjruvat® as subsferafc#, pi»®a«nt:«d In Tabl# $0, Indioat® that 
o:Kjg«n Tiptak© hj sQjh^mn «itoolionii?la wa# aff#ct®di only 
fablt 50, Eff®eti Q i  h f S r m M ^  on o x f g @ n  u p t a k ®  b f  
S0jb9&a mlt©elion«iria»®' 
Malele a3^g#ii mptaka, ^ eontrol 
liydr&iide 
Succiimt© P:frOTat© 
1 X 10-^  91 75 
5 z 10-i-J 09 94 
1 X 10"'^  114 88 
5 X 10"^ 102 sa 
1 X 10*"^  , 105 100 
5 X 10-I 100 
1 3t 10-^  f 108 96 
5 X 10*®. m 
%11 flask® 0ont;aiii#d subatrat®, 0#0g If AfP, 0»000§ M| 
lgS04, 0.001 M| iiiofos©, 0,i M$ pliospEat®, 0#06 1» lalat®, 
©•'OOl? 1, add¥c! with pyi^ 'iratsT "" 
slightly bf mnj of the eoneentrittioii® «5,f a&laic hy<33?aald«i 
t®st@4* Tlies© results Are sioilar to those obtained bj otb«r 
WQTkwM using intact plant tlasu® {.39, 56) • 
Sine# «l®lc b^dragld© has b@«ii stown to b« capabl® of 
r®¥ai»8lBg affacts on plant growth by high 
coneentrations ©f auxin (45), Iti ®ffeet on 2,4-B-lndue©d 
Inhibition of oxfgmn ttptake by isolated soybean partleles^ wa® 
102 -
fhess mxp%vlvmnts showed that •©oncentratlona of 
aaltle hi-drazid© from 10"% to § x 10*% 41 c3 not ©hang® th« 
Infalfeltlon of 03cyg«ii uptak® of soybean altoelionirla brought 
about by 5 X 1©* 2,4«»0-# 
a.S.S^fi'iiodQbgiigoie mM iflBA) 
This ohtaieal, wMeh h&s been, called mn mmin BjmrgiMt 
{45}, was t®at®i with soybtan laitoeliondrla both alone (fabl® 
il) and in mixtiires with 2,4«D {fabl© $2) , Data in both 
tables 81*© a¥erage.s froia three ©xp©rio©»ts. Used alone# 
TIM inlilblted oxfgen uipt&k® with sucoimte m iubstrat® at 
eoncentratian as low ft« S x lO'*®!^ fhis ehealcal, therefor®, 
was tlia s0st aotiv® InMibltoi' of oxidation of anj t#st®a, 
although It had llttl® effect on carboa dioxide ©Tolmtlon 
except at concentratleos of 10"% or Mixtures of 
fIBA ftni 2,4-0 Inhlbltad oxjgmn mpt«k« slightly mor® than 
either oh@mlcal unmd •alon« (Tabl® 59)# fh®i© results ar# 
compittlbl# with the findings of others that fIBA is an auxin 
sjnerglst (t6, 4®). • 
« 
Coiamaylia 
Although aouaarln has b«®n sho-wn to brlag about fara* 
utiv® ®ffect@ slwiliir t© thoi® of 2,4-D (4), it not 
raseabl® this herbiold# in its .effe.ct on oxygen uptake hj 
soybean mltoehondria (fable 33), fh© data in thi® tabl# ar© 
averages fFQn tlir©© experiiiMiits,, and indicats that Qoimmrlii 
had no effect on Qxjg^n uptak® with saeelnatd OF- pymvat# AS 
smbatrat© at mj eonc@ntratio,n tested. 
- log . 
Tabl® 31. Iff seta of triioclotoeaiole aeii 0n oxygen uptak® 
mud earbon dioxld#'evoltttiOD, bj soybean mlto- • 
eboirfria with auooinat# as smbstrat©#®-
Tim ( m )  
Qas ©xehang©, % control 
©g uptake OOg ©volution 
1.25 X 10*^  14 74 
.•4 1 X lo^f m 60 5 X lo*! IS 101 
1 X I0"f 60 ©2 
5 s: 10-^  86 log 
1 X 10*"^  100 107 
5 X 10"® 105 104 
1 X 10*1 101 lit 
1 X 10''^ 100 
1 X 10"Q 102 
•^All flasks oontalnsd s'ttcclnats, 0«0g 1| Aff, 0'#0005 Mj 
0#001 1} sueyota, 0»i 1| pho#pEat©, 0»O6 M# "* 
.* 104 
fabl# 32, Effects of triiodob«nsol0 acid, g,4»D, and 
aixtur@s on ojqrgsn uptake bj' soybean mltoeiiOTadrla 
with auecslnat© as substrata*® 
Tim (M) g,4-D CM) upUk@, 
" • % eoutrol 
0 isr^  §2 
0 10-f S8 
0 10-^  97 
1 X 10"'^ m 
1 X 1Q^4 m 
5 X 3.0-f 86 
5 X 10-® 10- 72 
1 •% 100 
1 35: 10"® 10-^ 91 
1 X 10-f 0 . 101 
1 Wi 10-6 lO*'^  »0 
1 % 10-^ 0 log 
1 X 10*"  ^ 10-4 97 
%11 flaafcs contained lueclaafe©, 0.02 M| Aff, 0»000i M; 
lgS04, 0.001 Ij sucrose, 0^.02 1| pliospiat#, 0»05 M« "" 
lOS « 
llixtiards of eo'uiaarin and S, 4-D decreasecl suo^ciBate 
oxidatlo'ii .laucli mop# tliiai ©Ither used aloua {fable 34). 
fills s-ynefgisa was laoF© proiiottuced than that shown bj TIBA 
and 2,4-D (fable 32)» fhes© 2»08«lts show that eoumarin and 
2,4-13 haw a ajneygistlo rsspona# in 1|| vltn altochoncirlal 
systems similar to- that fbowa Ib Intact tissues (45)# 
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fabl© 33# Eff©ets of coumarin on oxygen uptake by ©ojbeaa 
altocbondrla,® 
Gxyo&n uptake, control 
Gousiarin {!) 
Suecirmt® Pyrwat® 
g X 10-3 97 98 
1 X 10-? 94 98 
5 X 10**^' 98 lO'O' 
1 X 10"J 98 96 
1 X XO"® 98 93 
%11 flasks eoiitftlu©«3 substrate, 0#02 1| AlF, 0,0005 M| 
0»001 M| smeros®, 0,S 1| phospliat®, 0,0S 1, Halat®, 
0,0017 1, adi®^ with pyrmmtrnT ~ 
fable 54« lff®ots ©f miKtmeB of mvamrLn arrf 2,4»I> on 
oxyfTan uptak® by soybean mitochondria with 
smceinat® a.8 amb#%rat#«^ 
g,4»» CM) 
Oxygen laptak®, ^ eoutrol 
1 X lO*"  ^













%11 flasks eontate@<3 ®ue©iiiat®, 0»0g 1| ATP, 0»000i Mj 
MgS04, 0-,001 If m&mmt 0#2 1, . ~ 
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Msetjssioi 
Th& oi'Iginal In this research wai tht 
oliaraeterisati'Oii of bomb of th© p^slologleal astlons of 
li«rbieldest# Sine® hspblalcSes are kaowi to hm% v&rjing 
stimulating and d®pr®ssi»g effaota ©n p»8pii»atloii, th# 
®ff©cts of Yarious ehealcals oa th# p.ai»ti©ulat® oxiciising 
systems of aojbiiaii hjpo&Qtjl 00IIS were inwstigated# 1© 
work has been pepoi»t@ci on the isolationt 01* aetion of soybean 
aitochondria. fh© propsrtl#® of th®s® partieles w&re, 
for, liivsatigatad for eomparlson with results with Qthmi* 
mterial, 
Mlto.cliondpia, isolatfd fron aung beans have b#@n ir®ll 
ciiaracta?iz#4 by other investigator# {16, -51, S2j 55)« Slno# 
the reaults of ©^©rlaonti using atmg bean psrtielei In tli# 
present agreed sloselj with ii«ir observations, it was 
considered th&t &ny dlfJerene#® between result® obtalndd 
with soybean aitoehondrla and tiioi® rmport®^ in tli# 
Hterat-ffl*« with other plant pmrtiel## w#r® probably du@ to 
differ«no®s ifi th® plant ma,t#ri4l ratbtr than to major 
experimental 4iff©r©nc«s« 
In general, tli# oxidative actlvltj of soybean partiol@s 
was similar to that of particles froa Bimg bsani, Th® 
Vfirious lapebs cjcl& lntsraac3iat@s tested w&re all oxidised, 
although fmarat# ani oxaloaottat# mre oxidlied onlj 
slowly,' Sine® th« Krehs ejol© snzj-awa wtre apparently 
• lOB » 
pmsm%, one would oxpeet ofeliar lubatmtea as well a® 
pjruTate t© b# ©•xldlztd tlirough th# Bntlrm cyel®. If sueh 
wer® til® 0a»®, th# differeneds la th« rsl&tl^e rat©s of 
oiiiafcion polmtei out mbo¥@ would not b® ©xp«et«<3# Mill®i?«3 
@t al» C5i) |22) alio foiaid that fuaarat® oxidation 
was rm&h ,81qw®i» thftn th® ©xidatisn of other int@ra®d(l«.t#.s> 
tomt offered' no #Eplani&tl®ii# W%rh&p» #ii4©g#iiou# f-uaarat©-
pfodnetd hj tb® oxidation of siieelsat® 1® moT# w®&4llj 
oxlil8«d than ®x©g#nous fuaarmt® b#o«us® of teetttr a©e®®s 
to the Bnzjmm cdmpltE* Mrmn though this ©Blogenoiaa f^marat® 
is oxl^lsftd at a $x?m&t@T rat® than «xog©aoiis f\iaaj»at®. Its 
fwth©!' metabolism m%iB% proc©©^ less 2'i.pidlj tlmn sacclnat® 
oxi<iatiQa» Judging from, the r«t. ©f O.S obtained canslstently 
for siicoiia€t0« 4 similar r:#t« for sm^sinat® oxliatioa bj 
paTticl«g from Arum aaeulatia was obtaiosd by Eackett and 
Siiaott CSi)j iadieating that a larg® part of this substrate it 
•appar®atly »ot eompletelj 0xldi^®<3 In th®s« iaol&t®^ 
BjatemM:* §n th« other kawa, tli® r»% of 1«3 obtained with 
pyruvate m aubstrat® iadleftt#® that this satarial ia 
aoMpl@t®ly oxidised to oarbon and wiit«r, fM» is in 
agr#«*®iit witli the findings ©f lilleri #t i&5) using 
mmig bsAii iait©eltonirla.» Sojt>««a mitoehondrla oxldif®i keto* 
glutarat© with am a^erag® r*t* ©f 1»2, wkich is eles© to th® 
valu® obtainefl hj laek©tt and Siaon I52) wsing partiole® from 
Aram aaeulatm. and parliapa not sigBifi cantlj b®l®w th# 
tli©or®tieal value for ooaplett oxidation. 
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Oxygen uptake bj Isolated soybean partlol#a was 
greatly reduced wbea eitii«r aueros© op phosphate was oiaittei 
from fe.® grinding or suspescilug solution. Considering tla©s» 
results in th@ light of obsiirTatioiis by oth#rs C®, ^ 2, 40, 
41, 42, 51, 62, 65), It 1® apparent that plant particles must 
be kept lamerstd In a sll.^ fclj hypertoBlo iolution to taftln-
tain a hlgli lef©! of aetlvitj# Bata from tlie present @xp©» 
riiients in wiiich high conesntrations of sodiwa chloride or 
potassiua chloride w®r© ad4od to so:fb#an particle preparations# 
Indieate that InJiarj m&j alio r«siilt froa to© liigh tonicity# 
The optiaaa 1®t©1 aeeiaa to b® at>©ut 0.4 M in the grinding 
mMitm* 
AlthO'Ugli tba neesssitf for added sticros® or mannitol 
in the siispeailng solution has l3©®ii r#eognlz®d by ftll 
lOTsstigators, th® sas® ia not trtt® for phospkat®# Laties 
140, 41, 42) and fager {72, 73) did not add phosphate to th® 
guarose solutions la which aitoeb-onirla war® isolated fro» 
oauliflower huds mad Avem ool»optil«s« Th® increased 
aeti¥ity of soybsaa particles In the pmssnm of add@«i plios-
phato wag similar to the results of Mill#r<3 (51) with mung 
hems, Dow ifltli liiite lupin®® (22), Haekatt aad Siaoa (52) 
Artm mcttl&tiaa. aiM Bsaudrdau and E&axmTt (6) with 
Mdaey beans. Ifillerd's #ip©riia®nts (SI) iniieated that th® 
adided Inorgmie pliosphat# act@<a to inhibit phosphorolytie 
breakdoTO of ao®# ®8s®?itial sabstane# or sub stances* If this 
is til© correct explsmation, th&re must b& a greater ten^mmy 
• IW -
tor this breakdown to occior la partiolss isolafcei from som© 
plants, including soybeans, thism. from ©thers. 
Most Inwstigatoris hftve subJeot@i iaito0lion<3risil 
saspsRsloiis to one oi» laor© washings dwing coups© of th@ 
preoeto® {22, 40, 51, 7S) • lllllsrd (51) a.a3 lAties (40) 
Teduaml ©ndegeaouS' oxjgea apfcak# to a negliglbl® ' ftnowBt hj 
©n@ washing, but Dow (St) and fag«i» (72) were unabl# to do 
16, Similar dlffleult|- was enoottat»r®d in fell® pr®s@»t study, 
mhmre endogenoiis o::^.geii uptak# of eii,o©»wa«h®4 partielas varied 
from about 10 to 20 par e©a% of ©xjgen uptaira la t!i« pressnet 
of sueeinat®* fMs @Bi0g®a0'mg aetlTity could b# reduced, "bj 
fuBth®!' washing, but the activity of pyruvat® oxidising 
0n:Ej«®s wa.s also «ark©ily moys than on© washing* 
slEigl® wa.shliig «toi0h was tas@d routinelj, iiow®T®r, not 
onlj deer@ase<S «ad0f5#ii0mi ©xygen uptake about 50 p©2»~ e«nt, 
but also , do.ublftd sueolnat# oxidatloa and tripled pyravate 
oxldatioBt Appar®ntly "both miitig&muB substrat® aa^ som® 
interfering substance or lnMblto.ra of smcclnats aiid ijyruvat® 
oxidation were y©aoired. Th® de.ox*®a3« in pymiirat© oxidatio.n 
wit 'I'JFB than on© washing wm probablj due to a loss of 
©najaa-cic actlvitj omr %lm longer periods of tia© involvad 
b©tw©®B initial Isolation aa3 ®dditic?ii t© th® 'Wartomrg flasks, 
fh©: g'UGciiiOxi^as# systsa, which did not show ttii® cirepping 
o,ff of aetivitj^ is appmirentli' mm® stabl®« 
fh© pi! ©ptimum for soybean partie.l# sotivitj- wm d«»» 
ouatp&tmd to b@ abomt 6#9, whicia is only slightly lower than 
W' XXX * 
that u®@d by other investigators {40, 53, 7S|« In genaral, 
cofaetof rmqulrmmntM woi»# aXto siiailap to tho®# of parti®!#® 
froiB aiing beaas (&1, §1),. eamXifiow®,? buds {40, 41, 42), 
kf&mk eol#optll®8 {Til, ani bean® fs), altfeotigh a 
ftpong. cytoeteem© e respon®# wa® obtained, ilaich dlffdrs froa 
thd result! of illleri ®t |J.-« {SS) ain3 fag«f |?S).« lilX©f<l 
»t all, {§§1 r«lttt© tli« neeessity for add®^ cf toehrom® e to tli@ 
aethodt of prepax»ati0B, sine# th®j w#'r# abX© t® p-r©4tte« mmg 
b#an. paftlelds that 41i respoaJ to this ^faetor by omitting 
©r lowariiig the soBe^atratleii of phoapliat® in th® grinding 
aeditJitt# Sii4€j# pl-itspliat# vm usti ia the prestnt study and 
©thai* st#ps ia the igolatiott proeedura w^r© siallai* to ttios# 
of llllerd ^ {53) it woml^i s»«a tliat cytoekroa# e 
saturation ef, isola,t«4 partleles ii infliaeiiesd by tb# species 
©f plant froa wlileh th© partieles ar« taksn as w®ll as by 
til® method of iaolaticsa* 
Soybeaa miteetioniria haw b©«n showa to taka up iaerganie 
phosphat# tiariiig oxliatioa arri pr#si«ibly .to #it®rify it into 
M^-ener-iy ptoaptiat# boaia, a» has bean obg®r^#i with 
partiolas from otb#r plamtfSs, 4t, 61, 53), lu. tl^a prasant 
•ttudy, pMspkat® dlsappaaran©# was aiibaiiead by th© additiOB 
©f hi@»kinasa» In th# preaaaet of ^meos®, h®»linas© mad* 
iatss th© trarisfar'of hi^^energy phospfeat® froa AfF te 
glu©dg«>».6»plioaphat©# A. rae©pt&r molecwl© for phogphat© 
aitarificatioii .is fhus liberat.0i @.nA' tti® glucose*haxokimsa 
acts as a trapping systaii fo^r all pliosptiate subsequtntly 
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Bonner lllllerd (16) obtained no IncreaBt in 
PsO ratios by adding htxokinss©, and stated that rmng. bean 
h»xokiiiai0 is fimly boun4 to the altoehoEdria and does not 
Halt th© phosphorylation yeaetlon, fhis apparently is not 
th® cms® with sojbsan mitochondria# In this raspeet, they 
reseabl® caiiliflowsr bud mltoehondrift, sIb©® Lati#« (40) 
found that th® Imtt#? payticl^a not eontaia enough, hexo-"* 
kiaaso to permit aa:si«aa oxidation# How^-rer, PsO ratios 
obtained with soybean par-tiel## (about 1.0) w@r« closer to 
thes© obtained with nimg beans (16) timn to tlies® of L&ti#® 
(43) with c«illfloir©r» It TOuld app®ai» that th# phosphory-
lativs ®naym®s of bo-to mung btans and soybeans are more 
©asily <iaa&g®d iia^ing preparation thm tlios® Qt oauliflQw«r» 
Probably th© trma PtO ratios of tlies® plants ar@ considerably 
hlghtr tlmn 1»0, perhaps Bmn mpproaehing th® ©fficiencj of 
maamitllaia mitoehondriA CP:0 ratio 3-4)# 
fh® vario'tts chemicals ttst«d on soyljean aitocliondria in. 
this st«3y aot®4 alik# in eertaio ways* With th® ®xc»ption 
of coumarin, all of them lBliiblt®i o^g®ii uptake by soyh«an 
altoehOBdrla when a4i3#d in rslatiirel^ high ooneeatrations 
to rsaotion mixture, fhis suggests m oimotio ©ffeot, 
and probably sneh aa ©xplamtion is eorr#et for ehamicala 
that lahlbit@4 only at eone«ntritiofls of 0.1 M or higher, 
nmh a® lodiaa ehlorat®. Other®, including 2,4»D and S,4,S«»'T, 
w®r© inhibitory down to S x 10*%| sni Tim, th® aoat mctlm 
ohealdal test@i in thl® r©speet, inhibited oxjg&m uptato at 
- lis 
5 X I0"*%. Inhibition in tiae&s cases must Imv® been eaustd 
hj a toxic action of ^ added dismical other than tlirougfe. 
a change in tonieitj of th& raeiiuaa* fhit toxie action of 
most of "fi-i© eh®aleals is appar©»tly aot speeifie, sine® 
oEjgtn uptak» was aff«et#4 to approximately th® same «xt®3at 
in tht p2»es@n®0 of ^subitratts teate-i, S-u&h a g®n®riili«A-
tion mmj not .hold trut for whmm it appeiu?s€ that 
suecimt© oxiiatiea was ilightly mor# ®®naitiv© than eltb.®!? 
pyru¥«t« or totoglutarat® oxidatioa# fhis ©xeeption, 
it not suffl«i®ntly striking t© ks®p on® fro« concluding 
that, i» g&mr&l, oheaical^ that inhibit oxjgm uptake toj 
i®.olat®d soyti#an Mitochondria, at cencentif&tioiis too low t@ 
be injurious through osaotio aetioa, do so by a general toxle 
action on th®,#!©!© ©nmya® eoapl«s ratlidr than on individual 
©nayaes, A similar eenoluilon waa arrived at bj Oow (22), on 
th© basis of Ms results witti growth substsmees on isolated 
lupin® mitochondria. 
Anoth®f similarii^ between thm ettm&ta of th& -rarious 
chftmioals waa that axjgm uptato 'was •uamllj acre strongly, 
inhibit#^ thaa carbon ^ioadd® •voliitioni, Similar rssults 
hav@ b»«ii ©btidudd with intiiet ti®su#« (IS), fh# ©xplanation 
suggested IS'S, W), that th® a«i?0bi0'phas® Qf rsspiration mn 
msT® sansitiv® to 2,4-1) liian th® anaaroblc ph%m, ©annot b® 
us®i5 li©r® sine© ©nlj th# a^robie ®yst@it is coiisld®r«fi to "be 
l#oat®4 in plant aitocshonclria CS2) • Jh© pi*®s©nt raaults woxild 
h& obtaiaed if oxidation ©f aubstrat® was mor® i©¥#r»lj 
inhibitdd than cieearboxylatioa* Althou^i no direct exp®» 
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riaontal ©irid«ne© 1® available, this Interpretation wuld 
appear- to b® somd# 
Of Hae Turisus ehaaloals tested^ was in¥®@tigiit®i 
most «t®ii8lv@lj, m th#r® • fteiaed t© b# m&m reason to b®li#'r« 
that it migiit affeot aerobio rsgplration (16, 3S, 70) • With 
til® usual amount of inorganl© phosplmt© in the raaetlea 
aixt'ur© {0#006S5:M|, botli ©xfgsn mptak® an<S phoapliate 
disappearase© w#£»e Inlilbited hf acld®4 Th® j^ eatar 
Inhibition of the latter proeess pi»c»vi<a«s some TOrifieation 
for th® hypotliesls of Bomer and Bandwskl (15) that h®rb--
tcidss aet tbroiagh e'haagas in tli® phosphate transfer syst®m# 
llttl® OT no tnorgaiiic pliosphat© was af3c3«i to th@ 
r#aetloii ^mtwr®, oxygsn mptslc® hf th# eontrel sy®t®m m# 
muQh fh# lack of plisophat© a«y ba.f#'rd^ttctd O'jcygeu 
uptaif® biioauia of phespho^ylatiois, or bee-ams# pho-s* 
phat© Is r»©®ssary t© aalnt^o g®n«rml ait©ehon<Srlal aetlvltj. 
Undtp th«s® eondltloni of low phospfeisite, oxygen uptak® wm 
©tlanlatei by eoneentratiens of 2,4-D from 10*% to 10*% and 
thi®' uauallj strong InMbltorj aetlon of 5 31: 10"*% S,4-D was 
greatly reclucei. Maltad €ata Indicated tMt th« Inorganic 
phosphate content of the flasJcs to which 2,4-'D hM b©®ii 
adci^d was eonsidwably hi^ief tlmn tha eontrols at "^49 «id 
of the ®.xp©rla®Bt» fhms, it would appear that 2,4-1) stimulat©d 
o^gBXi iiptal« imdsr eondltions of low inopganio phmphmt® hj 
splitting off ptiosph&t© froai orgasic phosphat® eompomdSt 
In otliei* words, 2,4*^ f#em®d to aet as an mnooupling agent 
w 11© "• 
In systems# 
Similar* results hmn ©btainea toy BroAj iV7) with 
rat liver »ltocliondritt« M0wm%r, m cabtairied a maximua 
stiinulafcloin of 03^g®n, uptake ttiat wm ower 100 per cent of 
th© low phogpkat® eontrol* In ths pr#s@at stiiij the aaxia'aa 
iiicr®as©''^ otjtalned in a singl© was 50 par e®ttt of 
the control srxi fch® umml inereaa® was about M per c<Mit, 
fitli intaet baan plants, I^oastalot ®t al» (48) tonnA that 
large aaouats of inorganie pliosphat® acetMulatad in bean 
plants as the texie aetlon of 2,4*5 s#t is, Tims, It muM 
apps» that 2,4»S may affeet the phospaat® trausfar ays ten 
both yjtro an! ^ Ti¥0, 
In plant fclasue It ims gtnarallj 'b#«n eonaidered Itiafc 
auxins (Inclttiiug 2,4»D) stiamlat® rsspiratieii by'.mediating 
an ®n#rgf ti*aiiif«r «t®p leading toward" growth^' and in tMs 
w&j bring about aa lmr#as®i supply of liigh-eiMrgy pfeosphat® 
aoctftors [14^ IS, 45) • Uai®r tials ieli@a», rsspiratorj . 
stla'ttlation would pr#©tit growth stimulation* ffe® other 
alter»ati¥#, that resplratoi^ stlsulation rtaults .from growth 
.stimttlation ha® 'b«en ahaaplonec! by Fr@iieb. aii<3 Be©v®r8 (iS) 
who «how®ci that yespirat;.!©!! was pro.»oted hy so»e s-abat«ac®i 
tbat clidi not pK>mote gpowth, such as OSP and BOP* Aseording 
td thes© lOTsgtlgatoFS, mixln®. inorsas© respiration by 
bringing about growth through utilization of hi.gh«*©mrgy 
phssphat®, whereas A@ai.oals likt OIF arid SO? insrease 
respiration by fraeing phosphate ace#pt6rs tow.t without 
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utilizing th© 0nQTgj thus rsleastd in growth# In partiel® 
pr«paratioiis from amjhe&ns where growth cannot tak© pine©, 
2,4-D nmmm^ to b® acting aora lik# an uncoupling agent (as 
DGP,. Sif) than • lik© • aa giixirit Fiirth#r stmly to coapar® the 
effects of ameh growth. ®-iibsta.ne«s as i, 4-P, 8,4,5-f, ai^ IA4. 
womM "be of intar#st« 
In iataet tlssu# S,4-I3- is knowj to- beha^ -© m an atKln., 
If it l» as0iaa®i2 tlmt the major differene© hetwemn th© 
atrobie respir&toiy sj'Bt&m ot iataet e#ll-s aad of isolated 
mite^onclrla is the cottpllKg of Mils sjstmm to growth in 
yivo« fe# pTmamt Btuij bm provided soa® verifieatioii for 
tho hjp©thesis tliat a.-axlii8 gtiaulat® r«splratioii by ttia* 
ulftting .growth «»<! 'not th# r®ver»®* Gtli®r«is« stiiBulation 
of laitdohondrial respiration hj S,4»D to vitro w©u3d b® 
expeetad. Om umt, of ©ours®, 0©nsid#r possible dlff®r«fi®®.g 
in tb.® e-one@ntration ©f g,4*D at tli® sit# of aetion ia vivo 
aai i^ yitro, this hmhlcM.e aets to- stimulate 
respiration hj proaotiag growth o-r by acting a@ an uneompliiig 
ag®»t my largely d&pm<& on th® concentratien, present, 
Varieus liaitatiOBS in fee us© of li5olat©(3 aitoohondria. 
in tht st'tt-dy -of -lisrMeiclal action beeaass apparsafe during th# 
ooOTs© of Miii Invtstlgatioa# fh© lar-g® variation betw®©n 
tim aetifiti#® -of -particlas us«cl in different ©xp©rlii®iits 
aad© eoaparisoBS -of tli® eff«-0ts,.of hsi-'bloides difficult. 
This was pirtially ov«ro©a« hj ©xprtss-ing the iata in #aoh 
©x|>0rla«nt &a p©reaatag#8 of tb# control. The figursa liaui 
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Obtained were averaged for sa¥eral eaperiaents. In -this 
metiiod it Is that a dieiaiaal has the 9mm on 
hl#ilj aefclT© particles as on feiiost that a3?e less 'aetiv©*, 
fills assxjaption mstmA to b« valii, sins© th® effoots of a 
gi¥eii eoncaatratlon of ohtaieala In dlfftr^nt ©xp^rlaents, 
«xpr©ssed as -permntrngm of eontrol, utttslly falrlj 
closely, ®¥«a thougli ttie wntrols might c31ff®p widely# 
Iiitarpr«tatlon of fe® rtinlta obtained with Isolated 
ialtoclao,a<iria im t^rms of intact tlssu« la diffleult b®etsus@ 
ejf th® vastlj dlffsrent s'arro«2idiiigs In whieh the particles 
ai»® aeting# Is addition, it is axtremsly difflomlt to 
c3©t@rmirj© tls© eoncenti^atioa of ©latmlcal that actuallj is 
present in a treated e@ll* ftitiSj wlmm a eeptain quantity 
of cli®ale^ give# a purtioular wh&n mdclsd t o isolated 
soybean particles, the qwstion arlg®s eonearaing tli© 
concentration that slioiild b® applied t& ais Intaet plant to 
SXm a eomfaritbl# quaatitj in th© cjtoplatt# For &#se re&mm, 
little attempt was w«lt t© a«k@ cpaatitativ® eomparisoni 
b®tw®fin results obtaSii©c3 hy treating liolatdd aitoelioniria 
with, tbos© In whieh int&et ti®»tt#s w#r® treattd. l®WFth@« 
less, it was considered that th® rdaotloii® of Iselated 
partlcl#s to various ehtaletl# w©'dld b« qualltatiwlj ©oa» 
parabl® to th® effects of tli«»®,-herbicid®® on'fflitdehon^rial 
©nsymes in vim* ^ 
Althougia th© results of this study w$re dlBappointlng 
Itt timt th© site of aetlon of noB© of &@ herbieide® t&st@«l 
; i 
/ '  
/ 
I i 
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mm pln«»point®<3, a g®n«ral inhibition of the respiratory 
enijaes of iielated seyb«aii Mltooheisdria wa® d«niOii®trat«d» 
In relation to the inhibition brsmght about hj TIM 
was conside2?&liXy wore S,4,5»f all.^tly aor© so, ani 
IM, DCFA, and lamlsie bydi'Mia# glightlf l©s® aetlv©# All 
other coapounils were o»lj at wry high 
ecsncentrations# It would appear, tkdrefdr©, tlmt of th© 
chsaieals testsci, those kmwa to h&m growth. x»®gtalat.iBg 
pi»opeFtles wh®ii applied to latacit plants or plant sagaienta 
wars tiis mor® settT© rfsplmt.opj inlilbltoys to ¥ityo» 
SlnoB i,4*D las b@sn shown to oxidative phos-
phorflatlsn, an lufsstigation of t f m  relationsMp fegtwftsn 
otli®!" hMThl^Mm and piiospfeorylation wotili b« of liitei»©sfc. 
Furtheir work on th® uneompllng aetlon of g,4»I> in c©iiparl»on 
with til® of *00? itai BIP in botia high and low ph©i» 
• - I  
pimt® #!ioals3 also b© ion®, Siaeli inwstigatlons 
eoupl#d witk on intact tissmt fihsuli Itad t© a b«tt«p 
uiMtrs^aiidlBg of fm a-eehaalsa ©f li®rbleM« actloa# 
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sjMsy 
AetlT® particles, pi'esiia#^ to b© altoeliondrta, hav® 
been isolated hj differential eaiatelfiigation^ from %h© hypo* 
<5«jtyXs of ttlolat#i soybean «#0illbgi» fhmse piirti©l@s w#f@ 
©apable of oxidiglng all Erebs ^cl@ int©m®diiftt®s 
although fuaia»at@ oxaloao«titte wer® oxiais©4 p©lativ®ly 
slowlf# E,t# mlu®s liMllcsatsi tlmt mmt of fches® int®M®4» 
iat«s wmrm osd-ilsad ©oaplattlj t# earbon dloxidl# «id 
E&mmmri, sueelaat# oxidation pj?o@e«i®d eonsi®t0ntlf with a 
r.il# of about 0,i, ludieating th.at % larg# proportion of 
tills substrate waa Itieeaplatttlj o^di«©4* 
Qxj^^n •upta.k© In th« presene® of siiecinat©, pyruvat# or 
k#toglutai»at© wm inersaaecl two to fdiar ti®©s bj tti© addition 
of ATP, llgSO^, aifici; ejtoshFom® c, laxiaim aetivitj was 
o-btaiaed wh®n 'both siiero:!® and phosphate w&re ad^®d to t!» 
grirKJlag and suspeiidiHg seclia,. ai-^ irhsn th® rmmtlon nlxtur® 
mms b««p pH 7,0# IndQgsaomt O'XidatloB was reduo@<3 
50 p»r o®»t hj om washing «i<i at tli® »m& tim& the oxidation 
of exogeaetiS' sufestfat® was lijei*»as#«3 two to ttoe© times* 
A¥er«g« PsO ratios of &»#, 0.#8, itiai 0,9 w©r@ obtained 
without adi»{| h®x»kiaa8© or fluori«3e for suceinat©, pjravat®, 
and lcst©gl«tarat«, r©sp.©eti¥#lj#. fhes® ratios w«r© iser^attd 
to 0,»8, l»i, and !•§ hj the additien ©f «3C0g©B0tts hexokinaaa. 
In all eases^ ssiiliw flwriie ieoreased oxygen uptake 30 to 
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40 p©r c#nt without affoetlJig PsO ratios, 'Dlnitrophanol 
ana aiohloropli^aol were shown to uncompl# phosplaorylatloja 
ff©m ketoglatarate oxidntieii* 
All b.®rbiei(30® aiaci related chenlcals that ware %©st®i 
w%r@ foxmii to inhibit oxidation at ki^ eoii@dntratloii»« 
Som® of th#a® at eoneeatratieni &bO'¥© 0*1 M w®!'® 
mm 
probably tiiydugiit afeoat ttoomgli osaotie ch«ag®s» la wost 
casts, hm^vBTp m gmmrml tomie ©ffaat of tht ofedniosil ©» 
laitoelioBdFlal ®iisya®» wm iniieattdi* flM was the most 
aetiv® iidilbltor of oxid&tioa In g#»i*al, sen® of 
tb© ehealeals tested itlmulatti r«®piratloii in th® prestae® 
f>t smbBtrmte# Ob® ©xosptlon was th© stlaulation of 
oxygen uptakt bj 8,4-9' In sjwtemB ©ontainiiig low ai3de<3 
Inorganic phosphate. 
The lierbleiiie g,4*ii' was i3W#»tigat®cl mor« ©xtensively 
tlmn, mj otksr chesteal* The effects of pretreatment aBd 
ill fltyo treatasiit with 2,4-D wmm stadiei In relation to 
phos 'hat© iiptaks m well m oxidation, Sotk proeessas mre 
Imiiibited in vitro, with, fhospborjlatioa inhibited t© th« 
greatta? extent, Pr®ti*»ata«fit of iiyp©o©tyla with S x 10"% 
g,4«I> iiisr®as«d Uw oxMMv@ and phespliorylati¥« ability 
of ieolattd partiel®®# fhlB imr»ms94 was probably 
ralsted t© eliang#® in th® aerpholegi" of tb« ti«stt«, l»«-d[lng 
to isolatioB of mop®»aeti"r® pmrtioles, mth^r thm to 
©bang#! in tli® mitocborfrial ©oaplex ®f ©issj^aes In viw* 
Aimlysis of th® g, 4'»'.0 for ©©ntamination ®hoir®<3 that tb@ 
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results obtalaei with 2j|4-D eould BOt baf# b®9ii eatwei by tii# 
low ooBoantratlou of SOP prmwt* 
411 of th® 0b,@»l.cals appearei to Inhibit to yltro 
.rasplr&tion by m®aii» of a general Inhllaltlon of witoohondrlal 
mmjm&a rath#r than by a tpeolflc #ff©et O'n eertaln ®neya«s# 
Ihila quaatiitatlv© eoaparisciaa b@tw®®n the #ffe#ts of varlouf 
concantratlon® of ctitaleal en plant partisl#© te vitro ani 
In yivo gtr« ilfflsttlt. It Is eoiisld®r®«3 that th& result® 
obtalsed: by with tha variouft ohsaleals ar@ 
qualit&tlirely coaparabl®# 
m XSS * 
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